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Western Kentucky University
Bowling Gre.l!I ' Ky .
COPY"lZhl '

'w; OJ/I"

Tue~day,

· 1It" ght , lIt'r.lld

Feb. i7, 1987

:1-4 ce:n ter proposals
vie for ~aynes' OK "we"11 submrt ull,' Hu t rf we h.,yl' IU
good ones . w~ II s ubmit ali lu
Proposa ls fo r 14 s t a te · funded
centers of excellence were recom ·
me nded yes te rd ay t o Dr Robert
Hay nes . v ice prcsidl.!l1t for Academi('

Affai rs
Proposa ls for cent ers in cua l
sciences and l>erform ing art s each
. rece ived stron g r e<.:o mmtlnda llOns

If!! THE STRETCH - Before running a mile on
Smith Stadium's track , Owensboro freshman Mark .

Montagu~ gets help ' stretching
nerson, also an Owensboro freshman.

Noise ordinance still not enforced
ByTOOOPACK

Bowling Green pqlice omcers still
a ren ·t enforcing the c rty 's noise or·
dinance a lthough two months ha ve
passed s ince the law went into effcct
Three dej1 a rtm ~ nt orficia ls . in·
c luding Chief Gary , Ray m.er . have
been trained to usc tne noi se ·
mea uring devices !l ut police say
they can 't start enforci ng the ordi ·
na nce until a ll their s hift comm ·
a nders have beet1trained .
The o rd·inance . apprO\'ed by the
commission Dec . 2. is m rdw ay
through a six ·month tria l. The com ·
mission will decide in June if it is
necessar y and ir 00, what changes
need to be ma de .
'
" No one oth.- t\13n the bin com ·
I1l1Inders is being trai ned in the use of
Utis equipment ... said Sgt. Charles
Hunter . P ll tr'o~·s hin s,u perv isor io
charge of enforcing the ordinance .
' Only shifl commanders will take

the noise readings becaus they will equipment. .. he sa id . " yo u have to
be gathering information . such as practice with it until you pretty much
numbe rs of complaints ard noise get it down ..
levels . for th~ ordin a nce ' s ~\"alu ·
Hussell sa id the norse meters art'
a tion . Hunter sa _
easy to upe rate "That ·equipment rs
Raymer . Hunt er alld another ser· made to be rdiut ·proof ·It s des rgned
gea nt were trained J an 2i to ul>t!ratt' to be used by la~' ml'n ..
/
the equiplI",nt by Dr ,JOhll Rus~l'Il.
His training SesSIOn With the three
a n a. sodate. professur of II1du s~r i al offi('cr s ('on sisted uf " tlJrning the
a lld ('ngi necrin~ tcdlllulo~y a nd co· l'.<tuipmcnl on and s howln~ lht'rn how
a uthor of a stud y dorl(' for the ordi ·
read the digi ta l display " h" sard
nilnceon noise le\'el s III the ci ty
" I provided a lis t of procedures they
In ea rl y January . polrce sard they would need to do to make sure the
we, ern enforc lnll the ordina nc(' be· read ing was reliable '
cause testi ng equipment a rrived late
The de lay in e nforcing the ord ~
a nd they had rn been trai ned to use nance may ma ke the resu lts of the
thedevices .
six · month evaluation unr el ra bl e .
Hunter said he is trying to schl-dule said Scott Taylor . director of student
times when he can train the other organizations and acti vi ties
shill ctn ma,nders . but it will I;rob.
" If they d.ecided on a six ·month
ably t e until theend'ofthe month .
trral for spt.'Ci fic reasons ." Tay lor
" Yo have to train around people 's sa id : startin~ to enforce "the ordi·
scheduf'el\ when you train people who na nc e midwa y through th e tes t
work swi ng shifls .
.. When you get a ne w piece of
See NOISE. Pag e p

fro m facu lty com mittees that ra nkl-d
them . Hay ne silid
Th e proposals were ta nk ed ac ·
cording to t~cir adherence to state
guidelines a nd therr chunces of bcll1g
funded
He . said a proposed ce nter fo r
· te"che ~ educu t ion <lO d s taff d e ·
velopmerl, wo uld also have a good
. chan ceo~a rin g the.unrversrty and
winning s upport from the s t a te
Council on Higher Education
. Centers in journa lis m apd III ca ve
and kars t s t4dies received " fa rrl y
high rccommcnd~tions " fro m t hei r
colll!ge ·:;committees . Hay nessaid
Hay nes will r a nk the . proposa ls
before sending them 10 President
Kern Alexander . Alexander will
make the final decision and s ubmit
his top choices to sta te offi c ia ls by
Ma rch 2
" We 're goi ng tu send forward tht'

pro posa ls we thin k will meet the
guid elines a nd will be the ones whi ch
will be funded ... it ayne.' sa rd
Alexa nde r sard ~a rlr er th " t rf th,'

Th e General As.o;;embl y !o!l' l <.ISH I,,'
SI.875 million til fund four (II .. Ight
l'(!Ill~r s at th l' s tall~ ' S ~ I M ht unl\4!r
Sltl l 'S', but I·t ... yrll's s ;.tl(j it ~ lIn hk l'l~
thai a n~' !--(:1I001 wuuld f! l't mun·thall
4

I\\' o('entt.· f"~

T he

('l· l~t~r :-. ; In'

dcs lg rll'd to

l ' OmJ11l tl l'l' of ul1l\'er!\ Il ~' Pl'l'slch ' nl :-,

dec..' ldcd tht' awar ds ror the (·e ntt.'r~
wou ld lJe b,' tw" ell . 1;;0 .000 ~ nd
$400 .000 pee school.
A panel of CXperb III tll g hl'r t"dll
ca ti on t-Hld ultll'r fitdds \\,111 rl"\' H,~\"
lht, ull1\,crs lly -s uunllU ed p r opu!'I;.) b
and m akl" Its rct'onHlll'ndallO!1!'- by

Apri! .
The co unt' rl wr ll anno unce the
" wa rds May 7 ~'und s for t ho,.
centers wrll bedistr ib ~ted UII JMly 1

Ogden College
Dr Charles Kupchella . dean of
Ogden College . s;!id he 's concerned
that Ijis coll ege " i,top proposa l - a
Ce nt ~ r fur ~~x t'';'fl"n c" in {'oa l
Scienee
won 't make rt benuse of
st ro n~

coal programs ;~t the UIllV~:r ·

s.ilIt.'S of Ke ntu cky a nd I...oul s \' llie

~lit th l~ ~rOVO$ ;d ~;ud thl' C"l' nll'r
I

university has one goud pruposaL

See COAL. Page r.

·.Getting ~ntered
'*"!.,. tire prOpouJ..*" W~ '8

'ru

islra~,

Affairs "

Potler:College

•

• T.eacher Edueation and Staff
-

-

'ilCiveiOOlW8t St\idiis·-

• climatoloQY ..

.

,

• 'Rural Healt,h Studies

, ~1I8ge Of Education

ogden College ~

.

~rt6d to admin·

• Manuf~turing Techoology

'

• • IntematiOnar Education

-- [)ey~t - -.-'

i~-

Cenlen tIr EXc6(/6nce

anw>giIdbyccllttgeorOlfic6.

Office. of Acad~mJc

g l\' t '

slIt:c:ess ful proJ.!ra rn ... tlw lIlun 'Y fht.·~
Ill'cd tu M
. 1I1l reglOntJl or nallUnal n '('
ogllltwn ..H.' ,:urdlllg to gUldl'llOl':-' ..,l'l
by t h('l'uUIH:t1 un fi lgtu.' " l-:d Ul'atlul1
At It s :\o\'t.o mhcr IlH;'l' tUl g till'

Jourriatism . .

• KentuckyStudres
,...:.J!.llb.eratSJudies
. • Pet:'~g Arts

:" .-"Y~ -

:'~~~.' "

..

Cpllege of.Busineq :

~~~~Ion

.

Recep-tion intended to unify black, white sororities
.S,I)()(J(JWD.WHfTE

. Aith~gh some .people say black
and white sor;priUes Pave had uriity
problems j n the past , a reception
sponsored by Panhellenic Council .
aDd a 'new pledge ofparticipalion by
black sorority leaders may change

tbar.

.

,Panhellenie, the governmelltal
- b/:MI)' for Western's sororit·ies . is
" P~ a reception Feb . 25 for the
two~·&Ororities on campus. in an
attempt to improve relations . said ·'
President Anne Mary l<iesler.
: " J~ Will giv.~~\!erybody a chance to

get together ,and let everybody get
acquainted ." she said . ''' 1 feel we
don ·t even know who each other
are ."
And leaders of Western 's two black
s ororities says that despite their
non-particiPiltion the past . they plan
to 'become involved becauSe of the
·new interest s hown for thefr con·
cerns and a need. for unit y within
Wes.,m·sgreekchapter~ .·

During l)er ta-o years .on Pan ·
hellenic . Kiesll:r said. neither Alpha
Kappa Alpha nor Delta Sigma Theta
- Western 's t~o"black sororities ha\'e ~aken an aeJive. part . in the

counci l.
" Sometimes the black sdrorit y
delegates would come . and a lot of
times.they wouldn ·t. "
And althougo that doesn ·t detract
from their ' r es pectability as
chapters . she sa,id . Panhell c nr c
wants ·the groups to become more
ipvolved and g t to know each other
beUer .
Scott Taylor . director of. s tudent
organiUltions and activities . agreed
that the si tuation needs to be ad ·
dressed but .. it ·s a. concern more
- than il isa problem ."
" During pas t years . the concerns

a nd issues of predom rnately black
groups h av~ !lot been addressed" by
Panhellenic . he sa id
" I can understa nd why the leaders
would not attend ." he said . "but they
need to be there to express their con·
cerns " a nd views on Western 'S greek
system a t Western ·
1:Ie a grees that the positive ac·
tivities. pa rt icipation in charitable
work a nd their social goals far out·
weigh th e ir ·non , p;l r tic ip a tion in
Panhellcnic . hesaid .
The re are other wa ys t o par ·
ticipate without attendiryg Pan ·
hellenic mee t ings . he sa id . " but

/

\

nee4less to say . if they a re present.
th!!y can bett ... re pres ent th e ir
cha pters ..
Kim Ca me ron . pr~ s ident of the
AKAs. said her sorority has different
rnte rests and fewer members tha n
the wh ite sororities - and that ·s why
they didn 't pa rtrcrpate III the furmal
l'uunci l meetings III the past
" We do pa rticipale in some : it ·s
just notthe sa me ." shesaid . buttheir
activities are so difTerent that it ollen
isn ' t practic al tf' drsc uss ·the ,n at
Panhellenic
See PAHHEUEHIC;. Page 12
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Architect says defect
of Tower not serious
...... Id
, sbln report
Pe,ce. Ford Tower 's falling
brJc.ks - with earlier repafr esti ·
mates of$5O() .OOO - "aren ·t as bad as
we thought ." sai<J Phys ical Plant Di ·
rector Kemble .Johns on . " But it ·s
impossible right now tOomake a guess
atthe pricc ,"
.

.
.
-HAM & CHEESE SUB
STEAK FRIES

12'oz.CO~E

up.2·2HI7 re': ....~

Archite'ct St nley T . J sa . vict!
president of Senlcr . Campbell and
Associates Inc . said . " It looks OK .
but I 'n still in the proccssofwriting
the report "

$2.99

CHICKEN SANDWICH
STEAK FRIES
12oz.COKE ·

. The 27 · s to~y bui ldin g has had
foundation problems for three yehrs .
Johnson said The foundation s hrunk
and the bricks dldn ·t . causing thr.m
to fall . he said .
But " the Tower IS in no immedwle
danger ." said Jsa . who has been do-

IHe rpay poll residents
on e.~t~nding open house
~ onsensus on what the new hours
(shouldbe . hesaid
Aner disc\'SSing a propo6!.ll to exRobertson said thelabled proposal
tend 'visiting hours in dorms yester· won ·t be brought up again . but a new
day,. Inter·Hall 'COunci l decided to prO\ll!sal tt\ight be presented by the
postpone the bill indefinitely ,and end ol'this..'kmester or the beginning
conduct a poll of student ~ions on of next semester "nerthe committee
longer hours .
polls residents , .
' A written survey of 10 to 12 ques.
The proposal was tabled by a vote
of58-3 .
lions may be dolie the week aner •
" From th e very beginning . this spring break . Robertson said .
proposal had' naws, in it. " said coun·
Tile council could then "take t he
ci l Pres ldenl Dell Robertson .
dala . . put it in proper form and go
Council members could not reach a with it. " he said ,

Herl\old sliln re port

~

.FOR THE RE~ORb
For the record contaIns repor ts (rom

PiJbI-c Sa/ety

Arrests

.. J phn Paul';'Rl c hard . 13 17 K~n ·
lucky SI , was a rresled on an in9icl '
menl wa rranl and ('harged with firsl
degree wanlon endangermenl on
Feb . II He a llegedly Iried 10 hll a
Siudeni Patrol worker with his car
• Feb 3 on McLe;lIl Drive , Richa r,Sl'
was lodged in Warren County JailOR
aSS.OOOcash bond .

Court Actions _
• Stephen Mark Campbell of
Owensboro was nned $250 and given
90 days in jail on an ' Augus t 1986
charge of indeccnt exposure .

Reports
• John Paul Pea c h of Owensboro
re!>Drted the then of the hubcaps
fr
his ~a r Sunday Peach aid his
ca r "' a~ parked on the third level of
the parking struclure He valued the
hubcaps aISI20. . .
..
• Alicia DerUse Locke of.Cave City
reported th e thert of her denim
jac~t from the math lab in the Thompson Complex Feb . 12. She e~ti ·
mated the jaciret"s valul' at $50.
• Jennifer Lee Wllee)e.r. McCor·
maek Hall. reported someone dam .
aged her car while trying to enter it
Feb', II. Wheeler said s he found a
wire cOat haneer hanging from the
passengeF'" ·si.(ls door. Oamag.e was
esti ma ted at $<!{).. .
• .N th im Le roy Love.. G len Lily
Road . reported the then ofSI7.l w.orth
of materia l ' . including pr~sc riol.lion
g l ~sses . two pairs of s hO!! . and lJm
bag from his locke r in the me n 's
locker roundn Diddle Arena on Feb
I I' r l\' (' lock ' . in cl uding Lo"" ·s .
wcre found In a tras h can '111 Ihe
lockcr mom.. then he ld by Pub lle,
_ afely and turnt'duver.tudelecl i,·es

PARTY

Accidents
• Ca rs driven by Dennis W. Law·
son . Apache Way . and Jennifer R.
Belcher of Aubul1) collided Feb. I' .
Lawson's car was tra~eling south on
Universi ty Boulevard and Belch.er·s
'car was making
turn I'rom Uni·
versity Bllult!vard te)' MQrgantown
Road . 'l:her~ was front -end damage
toboth cars .
• A hit :and . run drivef slruck a
car owned by Jerry J ohnson of Rock·
cr eek Aimrtment s 'in Diddle Lot Feb .
9. Johnson 's parked car sustained
damage to Ihe passenger 's side door .
No damage est imat-e was given .
• . A IUt · a nd ' run driver s truck a
ca r owned by \"illiam C Patterson or
GrL'<!nsblirg in. the $ervices-Suppfy
Lot al nivers ily Boul evard and
Itus>ellville rtoad Feb 5 Da mage
\\'~, done to the left rear bumper ;-';0
damag 't"stiJTl:.J l e was made

alell

-

--....)

wtth campus Markaffng

YOUR·BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

.

. .
.
ONLY

YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY)
.. A fire a lli rm " 'as s el off in
Cravens Library on the ninth noor
oUlside the elevator Feb 10 . An
. electrician was called 'in to resei the
alarm . The fire departmept was not
nOlined
• Chervl Lrnn J;)avis . Be mi s Law·
rence ·Hall. recove red IWO . rings .
"alued a t 5550 . s ~ ~ ha d reported
siolen Feb , 7. Pu.bliC Safety advised.
Dav is of an advertisement. in the
Feb . IOCoUege Heighls Hera ld 'o Hwo
rings found in the third (loor wash,
room of Ihe Industrial Educa tion
Building Davis identified' the r ings
as the ones repor,ted stolen
• Ha rley Brooks . c irc ul ation ser ·
vic:es s upervisor , reported a studenl
wC?rker found a roll or toilet· .paper
burning in the men'S res troom do the
lower level' of He lms LibU'r:: Feb. 9 .~
Brooks sa iq,,there was m'lhor smoke..
dama'ge to the walls a,nd noor in the
res troom

,,-

17
.

DAYS UNTil
SPRING BREAK'
. . ,

-$1.29
WE DRlVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE)

$1,95INCLUDES:
'80und lrip motor cooch lran,panotion to beavti/ul
Daytono Beoch I WI DIIM Pockog", Only}. We
use nothing but modem highway cooche~
-Eighl Florida doy.lseven end.less nigh" at one of our
exciting oc.antront.hotel" locoted righl on the
Daytono Beach ,trip. Your hOlel has a beavti/ul pool,
Ivn deck. a ir conditioned rooms. color TV, and a nice
long ,tretch of beach.

·AfuIiKhedule af'lItlpooldec,k·parti.. ~day.
. 'A full Ii,. ofpreorronged diKoun" lo lOW yoU
IN'ney in Dayto~~h ,
'
·Trovel represen~es to inwre Q unoofh trfp
and a good ttme>,
'.
.
-optionol lide e"ursian, to Disney World, Epeat,
deep sea ~.hing, party c""se,, etc.
·All taxe, and tips.

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE
..EOR FURTH~R INFORMAnON
AND SIGN UP

s..EDKENNEY

CAMPUlIEPlUEHl'AlM
Or CALL 842 - 3723

Sponsored by Campus Marketing
- EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAlS IN

let the tierald show you the way-to fun
anp sun. Rea.d Diversions every
Thursday!

)

---"
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. STAIRING AT HER NOTES -In preparal{on for a
nursing test at 1 p.m. yesterday, Karen Lassiter, a

.~: .".

r--~--~-~---~------

I

...:' .. ".:::.:

I Baiy,t' Wepdy'. "Big Cla••ic."
I And Gf~ One Free. .
I SAVE $145

sophomore from, Cottonwood. Tenn., does some
tast-minutecramming ,

ueB plans race night, dance, lectures
Betting . dancing . lecturi.~.... ·:l nd
hypnotizing are a rewoflhe arf'bll! 'es
planned ror the semester by Ifni,·er·
sity.Center Board
Center Board will sponsor a " Night
3tthe Rac;es" Feb. 24 . chai rman Tim
Harper said Siudents can bet o'n
lilmed horse races with play money .
TipSheets and belting windows will
be available

" 1t'II'oo Just like being at the actual
race track ." Harper said ,
The student with the most money
at 'the end of the evening will receive
acashaward . hesllid .
On March 4 the all ·black band
Innovaiion will perform . 1'he center
board -sponsored concert '-"ill roa ·
ture a variety or dance music .
On ' March- J7 Western wi ll host
Dick Gregory . a black ltathor and
philosopher . Gregory will speak

FREE"-BIG CLASSlC~"

about general educatiun and mo·
tivating students. He is being sponsored by the Office or Scholas tic
Development , UCR. and the Human
Rights Commission ,
Western students will be hypnot:
ized by psychi!: Nancy Czetli on April
ts. CieW has worked with more
20 siaies ' police rorces an!!
helped sulve murders. Harper said
he ~xpects CreW to use members o.f
the audience in l,er demonstration .

Don't forget t9 ~ake a peek
.at the Classifleds!
.,..

TUESDAV~_2SC Draft,$l. WeU,$2.·Pitchers,$2.15

Jars!

WEDNESDAV- .NIGHT SOC Draft, 98 CWell,
. $1.98 Call, $2.98 Pitchers &Jar Drinks!
THURSDAV~ 50 CDraft, 2'for 1 Well, ~ 3. Pitchers,
and '$3. 25 Jar Drinks!
FRI,DAV- 2-4~ 1 Well Drinks plus ~(ailt~rr
Promo with a nice,· KEEPER' CUP ! efigJ,spjf!d
.

,

I

'

..

- --- ---- -----.
',.

FfiJ. JT, UMT

, 50'ways ~o lead the others ·

I

A

'.

ssoc ia le d Slude nt Govern · ars on s ubjects like applying for
me nt doesn·t seem. to get the schola rships, budgeting your money ,
message .
controlling stress a nd establishing a
The congress. - supposedly here to credit rating .
represe nt Western stude nts ' wa nts 16. E ncDurag studenb to send for
and need - - has spent much of its a bsent e ballots for upcoming stilte
lime lately having Va lentine parties. lections . Hold a vo ter registration
looking for more ways to get out of dri ve .
class and t ryi ng to pat bas ket ba ll 17. 'Buy a n engraver. loa n it out and
teams 0 11 the back.
encourage students to mark propert y
The only thing t hey 've done tba t \vith their Socia l Security num ber/
makes much sense this semester' is to Public Sa fe ty doesn.·t -offer this ser
vice a nymore .
.poll students on some is.s ues .
Eery semester or so we suggest a '18. Campus la undry now has a drop·
few things s tud e nt gove rnm e nt ofT service . Work on a pick·up and'
should be doing. Maybe we haven't de livery ser vice .
19. Work with Inter·Hall Council a nd
been givi ng Uil!m enough ideas .
So here's a list of 50 ways to im· Uni versity Center Board to find out
prove stude nt government. Hope they wh y s tude nts go ho me eve ry
help.
.
weekend . Work to keep them he r~ .
1. Have meetin gs with admin·, 20. Act as a clearinghouse to m ~ tch
- lslra tor~ more oft en tu find uut the stude nt- ta lents. IIlterests a nd lime
correct procedure to ta ke on each with loca l volunteer agencies like Big
. proposa l. Ma ny student government Brothers/BIg SlsteI;'s , Umted Way.
bills a re wea k because t~ aut.pors Rape CrISISCenter . etc .
don't unders ta nd how the u~s ity ' 21 . Publish a booklet listing ac ti vities
Charge!
works .
·
in Bowling Green so students will
2. De ma nd effecti ve fa<; ulty ev'a lu~ ' know what goes on during th e
alions .
weekend - and dur ing the week.
3. As k for a n option to the athleticfee . 22, Establish a shuttle bus to loca l
4. Work. to get ca bl e te levision in grocery stores a nd Greenwood Mall
dorms .
for a s mall fee .
.
they need .
42. Spend more money on students
5. Concentrate more on student a a- 23. Look into' making SuperCard II a . 32. Consider beginning an academic a nd less on self·serving public reo
ombudsman program., creating an lations .
de mic life - publicize scholarship campuswidecr·e ditcard .
information-and tutoring progra ms . 24, tart a program with the local cab office where students can take com- 43. Ea ch week , choose 10 to 15
6. F ind out whe re mOre lig hts a re co mpa ny to bring drunk stude nts plaints against professors for inde- students at random a nd invite them to
needed on ca mpus and ask the uni · ba ck to ca mpu s . Some s tud en t pe ndent investigation .
the ASG meeting . Have non-voting
gov.e rnments pay cab compa nies $2 to _33. Become more visible on a daily members sit with them a nd explain
versi ty to install the m. .
. 7. ~et un a regular basis with other transportdrunk students from bars to basis . A student complaint is th a t the proceedings .
'
.
stude nt government is seen onl y 44. Publicize ASG 's purpose . Many
student orga nizati9ns to pinpoint real campus .
n('eds
.
'
2~.
To
improve
the
qua
lity
·and
ac·
"during
elections
.
.
stude nt
students can·t understand the differ·
8. Most students don't even know who curacy of ASG polls . work with a n 34. Try to get some of the banks with e nce tjetween ASG , (HC. U€ S and
s tude nt gove rnm e nt offi cers are . instructor ,or aqministrati ve ~ffice to tell e r maQpines a t the unive rs ity other organiza tions . Fra nkly , somePublish a newsletter .
fi nd out exactly how to conduct an center to jqin QUEST or other bank: times neither can we .
9. Redesign the bo~ excha nger to accurat e poll . A po:I isn't a poll unless ing networks so students ca n use their 45. Conduct 11 student evalua tion of
.
hometown bank cards here .
more closely r.e semble th.e Uni versity It s legItIma te .
weak general education classes to
of Louisville 's . Strive·to ma ke it self· 26, Work WIth student lIfe and othe rs 35. Be a louder , stronger voice from he lp an Academic Council committee
.
to plan advising an.d buddy systems ·students to the administration . ASG decide what changes should be made
supporting.
10, Organize a lelle r -writ.ing ca m: fo r . freshmen Se nIO rs could s ha re should at least act as if they ha ve a in the general education system . Only
paign to support Western 'S bid fur theIr "college ~urv lval " Ideas WIth biteandnotjust a ba rk .
students really know what they learn
freshmen...and transfer sludents .
36. Publis h a directory of services from these classes . .
centersofexce-Ilence .
11 . Work to get rea/ co·ed hQusing..
27. Impro\ie an~ promote univers ity that deliver to ca mpus - dry clean. 46. Fot'low the example of Faculty
12. Bug t he leg is la tu re for ' more ce nt ~ ac tl vtt les - pool l:a bl e~.' . e rs , food . flowers , taxis .
Senate . Be an investigative body for
..
bowlmg lanes . board games .(rld VI- . 37~ Look into grade inflation . Push for. students in a reas like athletic spen'
money for highe r ed u ca~ion .
13. Orga nize an anti -drug campaign deo g~ m es . !'low that the um xers lty sO.Q1'e s ta nda r ds . As k th e admin - ding , increased tuition and decrease<j
on ~a mpus . especia lly for freshme,n. cen~e r gnll rs ope n .Iate , It c?ulCl be- istr.ation fo r a campuswide grading financial aid , .
14. Pall students to1'ind out why Pol· come a hub ofm ghUlme a ctl~lty .
scale .
'
47, Ge t people ot her than Bill
a na Hall isn 't as popula r as expected. 28. On a rela ted note, work to get the 38. Work with loca l bus inesses to Schilling ~ nd the Leg islat.ive ReWork with housing to make cha nges . .bookstore to open on the weekends for offer incentives to students on lhe search Committee members to write
15.·Pla n a nd r un free campus semin· a few hours . .
. .
.
weekends , like r.educed-price movies legislation .
29..The....Alumm ASSOCIatIOn WIll be or low prices restaUJ:ants.
_
48. Make sure all executive officers
working to get a lumni to buy the new 39. Offer to guide students in selec- keep regular office hours so students
Weste'rn credit card . Work with tile ting courses before pre-registra tion c~m contact them ... Saying' that you
Student, Alu'mni Association to en· - advise students of the best courses have office hours and actually being
Chad Carlton, EdllO<
cout.age students fo app'ly for the and prOfessors'.
DaYid Jones, AdvenlS.ng manage.
there are two different things .
cards .
40. Work with Public Safety and local 49. Get other ASG members active . A
Clndy-Plnkston, PhoIO ed,IOf
30. Push for campuswide evaluations rape awareness groups 'to pl a n a large group expects a small group ·lo .
Ca~ Ham s . Manag'ng edllOf
Victoria P. ~Ime {, Enle'rpnse ed,lo,
of faculty and publish the results in a semina r ,advising women on how to do it all . Set minimum standards for
• J.ack\e Huldle'?On, op.n.on p3ge ed,IO!
free or inexpensive tabloid dis- escape/avoiddate rape .
membership . ASG ·has an atten!!ance
1"0 College Heoghls Hei\Jd I", puQlIShec;l by U(We"
41. If b.ig-na me concerts won·t come policy . Enforce it.
tributed to students~
My PubI""'~s, 109 Gal!en Cenler, al Weslei>.
KentUcky Unt<e,SlIy ,n Bowt'ng G'e«I. Ky .. each 31. Insist tha~ the university t e-vamp , to Western, how abollt establishing a . 50. Base elections on issues - not just
tl\e advising program . Advisers have ticket office that would sell tickets to catchy slogans or name recognition.
k-!~y ..nd Th .....day ' e~cepl legal hoIldays. ari:j
too many advisees ,· and some' concerts in Louisville, Nash\!iIle, It might be a good way to increase
l~ivcrSlIy viocabOnS. Bulk«le ~ lS paid al
. Fr.anJ<IIn, Ky'.
,
. stUdents aren 't getting the attention ' ~x.ingtpn and EvanSville ?
·voter turnout.
•
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Legislation banishing sex for fun
would·quell ru(;kus over rubbers
sodomy law has beell uphcld by the
U S Suprcmc COllrt
Some uf you arc sti ll disbellevel's
- I ca n smell it "This is "Illerit'a ."·
you-;':ry " W,, ' re frec. people . frec to
' Vhen Ilu dd l e·c la ss ll\oral1t~' IS
nwkc uur own dcdsiolls anti to Icad
thrc .. tencd , there l'O mC:i iI t irn~ to
uur Ii vcs as we scc fit .
st,md up and be coullted
That shows how much you kno),'
Tile rnedja rucku s over rubbcr~
The rea l problem - sex - must be Th.ose of us ih The Hight have fl'd you
lIlu s t s top . a long with the con · stollll<!d a l its routs To do Ih at . Ken· wha l we want you to kn uw for years
traceptivc ('ollllnercials some tell"
lucky 's arc haic sodomy laws must - in sehoul and church and Ihroug h
vision s tations say they will air
h(' st rengt hened
Ihe IIll'tlia
Yes . I saw those sample ' condo III
Fairly secth in.: with r" lle now . .
Any sex 0111 of wedlock should Ix·
comrnerdalson the news last week I forhidden . as should 100 much scx in aren 't \'ou " Tha t ·s OK If you sland
was di sgu~ted but not s urprised
r wed lock Stalules prohibiting vari · up to I"; count('<i . It 'lI be for 'IIlY learn
Cer tain radicals have toutl'd the a t ions o n Ihe one true . 'Gad·given Peer pressure gets you every tirne
theOry of sex fol' fu n for yell r s . to the sexual position lIlust also be added
And it 's urgent that you co me over
point tha t our e lementary school
The laws mu st have stronger 10TheRightsoon . You nwy not know
children arc praetil-ally rUlling in penalt ies Men who vio la te th est! it . but while rescardllng S ill to bol.
the ha lls
s t u tut es sho uld be emascu l ~ t ed
ster my ca use . I di sco vered thai
Now those sa lll e perverts (You
Violatio ns by fema les can be pre· Wes tern s tudents live among hun ·
know who you are ' ) arc te lling Am . venl ed by locking chastit y hells 011 dredsof c riminals
erica tha t its sex ua l s alva tion is the g irls a t. say . age 10
So. for the hene nt of our campus . I .
condom
After ma rr iage . the husband wou ld like to ask all those relons who
Sure . rubbe rs v: ~ "lll t pregllancy
s hould be g iven the key onl y if th e have engaged in ora l ser. in bla tant
Use them alld yo u' can a void the dis· l'ouple decides to have a baby And VIO lat ion of Kentucky 's Sodo mY laws
figure ment and discomfort of vene· . he ' lI huve to lurn in Ihe key after to tu rn themse lve; il1. a nd req uest
rea l disease Condums even seem ( 0 cOl1ceplion
proper punish ment
hamper t he trans m iss ion of th e
Any . corrers out there " I'd li ke III
II ', Tht' Hlghl lhlllg 10 do You 'lI
dead ly ,\ cquired Immunl' Ilefielellcy 1)01111 out thai most states . to some fee l much beller abOUI yo ursel\'
S)'ndroll\e
lkgfl'C . alrejdy e n f~rc e .s o~om~' aOcr surrcndloring 10 the law Trust
BUlthal s "llbl's ldc' lhcpomt
I ~:ws A l'aSl' t' h:..!lIl'ngmg Georg i a ~
flit'
satin" - I A 'lill'rfln' ,,'ork if} wiJie"

I"i('('~ . (ul/i,;"$. s /upidiii"s. llbuses. ('Ie.
up I t! ridicule nlld con ·

OIre II,,/d
l ell.' pl

Light up your Tuesdays and Thursdays!
Pick up the Herald for all the news and the
money saving coupons!

rH~LODGE APARTMENTS
IDEAL STUDENT LODGING NEAR W.K. U.
.557 Topmiller Drive at Creason
Limited numbel' of newly decol'a ted
one bedroom fu rnished apartme nts.
Six month lease available, $J95 mo .
Th.ree month lease, $ZIO mo.
Resident Manager on Duty
'8843· 1068

NOW FEATURING
Homemade
Spaghetti Lasagna
Soup Chilli

r----------------------,
:I

SPECIAL

:

I
I

I
I
I

:

:

Plain Spaghetti
I! .
$2·.99
I Expires 2 · ~7 ·87 ,
.

bb

<

:

I

-- ----- ------ ------ -- -~

DELIVERY 781-1026

Open Da.iJy I l a.m .·J a.m .
Sun.3p.m .·12 p ..m.

113

lIege Stzeet

;-----~----~----~----~-~
. ,
.
Jr.e aturing: s TTY and PAYNE .
I
I
I
I

I·

I
I
I
I
.1
I
I

Fine Acoustic Music
I
---~--------------------Tonight and Wed. 8:00
I

Featuring: LOS JUAGES

DRAFT

"'

Thurs.,Fri.,and Sat.

HEINEKEN
BUD LIGHT
BUDWEISER
MIClJELOB
MICH.DK

Monday Nigl)t; JAZZ JAM SESSION

•
•••

Bring instrument and Join Doobie on stage!

I

JOIN OUR BUCKET CLUB!

.

I

THE DRINK DIARY

•

M'ONDA y .
•
TUESDA Y
•
WEDNESD~ Y . •
-----------T--·----~-------------~
Buck~t Club
•
Domestic Bottles.
Happy Hou'r
I
•

I'

I

•

II
•

I

I

Members!

I

I

$5.25

•

.

.

.) Tili Clu.w

,-. '1

$1.25

•
•
I

I
•

t
•

----------~---------•
I
I
I

Club Members Ollly

I
'1

IO:OO· 12:0()

~ourly Sl)e~ials From:
Hill?

J
I

j A/( IJRI..\,I<S

•

I ·

SURP RISE S PECI,t 1.

I
.. .
AT
I
"
' .
I
PA.T~ICK~SI .

I---..-~-

Selected I mports

600z . Wf'IIIl,u·k ••, .

• _ THUR~DAY .,
•
600z. MYSTERY
I
Buckets

.1
I
I

I
I
I
I

FRIDAY
Theme Night
A UIFFf;Rf;NT
Rf':ASON

TO PARTY

'1
I

$2.50

•

I.

'1•

7-9

'.

----------.
p.m . .
. SATURDAY
Bucket Club
Members

•

. ..
.•
•

I
I

I
I
I.
I

6()uz. Wf' I/IJ/l /'k l'l

$5.25

•.

I
I

'
SURPRISES~EC1A'-

.....------_...._----~--.--I.

- .
----L-----JP!I~---

"

.

,

.

•
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LETTER TO lHE'EDITOR
Phi Deltsaga
There is a matter at hand that should be
c1arifled <\nd sett led once and for all . We , the
Phi Delta Theta members living "out ide the
house a nd uninvolved tn the fraternity ." would
like to bri ng 'a n end to tbe discrepencies at
ha nd
, First. thl' aC!I\'l' me mbers in the fall of 198t'
were nen!r (,!) \'t."11 thl' option of rt.'t.'uluni zalion .
dissolution or rC\'itnhz3tion Select ive memo
bers of the local a lumnI assoc iation, ('onslstm@
of s ix persons out of more tha n :100, condll~ t~d
In\('fI'Il'\\'S to dcll'rmllW Ihl' de!! rcl' of par
lIclpall(lll \',,(' h at'tln .' nw mbt' l' t'ould ha n .' I II
lh l.' rt.·dt· \"l·lopm(,'I\l pr<K.·(·ss

Ttll dl' g racJl ng and s OIlll'whal qUl's tl onablt..,
process len ""Illy mc mber.s dISIllUsIOned "bout
Ihe trll<' m"i"lln/: of brotherhood
In the fa ll of 1982 . when se"cra l of the undl'r·
s Ig ned pledged Phi D<>lta Theta . there Wl're II
" ctll'(' memhL'r. Tile chapter at th,s tlllW had
'also s uffL'l'('cj from "drug usa~l' WIthin the
house , d,'chnlllg m ~ mb"rshlp unpa Id bills .
embcl1.lemcnt and much needed rcpUlr on the
hous.' ..
Despl tl' all these problems . the fra te rnity
.('ontmu\'d 10 " X1St and prospcr withoul Ihe aid
or intl.';"\'cnt 1011 of alumlll m embers

I(th,' alumnI had 'sut'h strongcon\'l(' llons a nd
Ion' of tltl' fral<'rmty : need they 1>0.' asked 10
, help -, To bl a n){' a fe w fo r trw aC l lOn~ of many I ~

a

f;;illa(' ~

ofl hl' \l'or~ t prt!lel1scs

By lh, spring or 19H6 , th\' members of Phi
Delta Thcla had worked 10 ImprO\'l' th,· condi ·
'
" '
tlon and Image of the fral ermt )' ,\ lueh work
,
.
'
,
,
.
. _
,_~
,
Joe FuhalHe<aJd
wa.s done In CQmnllml\y ser\'ice. comm unity SPACEWALKER R
f
h b k
h
M d I
A
C
W ' b
h
relatIons and' 1Il,'ol,'e lll ~,.Jgreck actl\'itle~
;- eturnlng- rom t e 00 store a er a on ay rom the cadem lG ample • . Adams, a
hltes urg Ires man , had
Sucli'l.Qlprovemcn t was noted 1:>)' na l io na l mornIng clasS , Scott Adams strolled past the satellite d ishes across bought some school ~upplies .
hcadljuarte rs , c.Ollege administrators and the sound , but the manner in which they were car.' memories , which we cherish . would be just thaI'
greekcommllnity
ried out needed improve ment , This was the
- memortes
Robert Mqrrlson. pr.8Idonl, Sprang 11)85 '
Negati ve images of the pJedging members
first time this procedu re \\'as initiated and
Andr_Holllfleld, preSldonl, loII 1985
were ne ver formed a nd do not exist The probthere fore certain problems were destin.ed to
We wish 10 put this matte r tll res t. Our frat ,
lems we ha ve a re n't WIth the pledge dass of fall
arose
Sta.e MeUoan,vlCe pr ...donl, spong 1986
ernity had IJroblems , has problems and will
t986 . bUI with tne atmosphere in which the red,
We WIsh nothing but the best for the current
Fre d W""e, alumni secr.lary , spnng 1986 ·
continue to have problems as will all organ·
Marl< Hobbs, hout.e managor, $p<"'9 1986
e \'~ lopm en t process was implemented The
and future members of P hi Delta Theta With.
IzaUons ,.AII we ask Is th1\1 .. judge not lest ye be
, ToddGIpson,Vlcepresldenl, IaJI1965
idea s of the rede
nt. p,rocess were ' .
these members , our fraterni
judged." ,

WANTTO SA
The Associated Student Government/
STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD
Will Be In Your Mailbox This Week!

(

Use It At The Following Locations;

'Baskin-Robbins Ice Cream
170531WBypass " "

Container World
63731WBypass

.(
,Gentleman's'Choice

Medicine Shoppe
81631 W Bypass

"

Bowling Green Animal
Hospitai 942 Dovers Lane

King 'S Plaza

Pac-Rats
862 Broadway

,
Br,o~dway Texaco

120231 W ByPf;l'SS •
CAutoP~s

224Q ScottSville-Rd.

Kinko',s Copies
1305 Center 8t.

Poston's Electronic &
Communications, Inc.
875 Broadway

Royal Jewelers
Greenwood Mall
Storer Cable
515 Double Springs Rd.
V-ideo Stop, ·I~c.
704 East 16th St.

'WKCT/WDNS
KOIJa-Kai Lounge/Holiday
804 College St. 781-2121
Inn H.,lidome '
Ponderosa Steak House
523 3~ Bypass
160831W.Bypass
Ify~u don 'treceiye y~ur card in th~. mail, contact

the ASG office on-the 3rd floor of 0 .U.C,
,

..... .... ........ .... ...
'

'

".

....

. .... . : .

Qarroll to answer questions
about 1988 g~vemor's race
Heraldstatf,eport
Julian Carroll . former gQvCfnOr
and candidate for the office ugain in
~ 988 . will participate in an open dis·
cussion Thursday in Room 305 of the
university center from 4 t0 5 :45 p .m .
Ca rroll is offering students a
chailcc to gain insight and ask ques·
tions about tlie coming race .
Although the event is sponsored by
Wes tern's Chapter of the Youn g
'Democrats. "allY,one who .wants to
come and ask s9me questions or hear

him is welcome ." said president Bill
Fogle
. The forum " will give people in this
community and on the campus the
oppOrtunity to air whatever feelings
that they hav e ." said Fogle . an
Evansville gradua te stud en\.
Although Carroll . is busy ca ·
mpaigning : Fogle said. the candidate
is speaking as a favor s ince the
Young Democrats assisted in Wen·
dell Ford :s ca mpaign for U .S. Sena·
tor in 1986 Ford was governor while .
Carroll wils li eute nant governor .

",,.'d.Feb.·17,1987

Appearing in Cafe,Court of Greenwood Mall
Thursday, February19, 6:30- 8:30p.m.

CAMPUSLINe
'. Today
• Dr . Jimmie Price wi ll spea k on
"Osteoporosis : The l.atest F'ad?"
from 11:45 a .m . to 12 :45 p.m . in the
university center 's executive dining
room .
• The Subbard an d Blade. a
military honor society . will meet a t
3 :30 ~ :; in the universi ty cente r .
Hoonl ~ .

Room 305.
_ The ,'meriean ' Society for Per.
sonnel Adrhinlstration will mt",t at 6
p.m in Grise Hall . Boom '236 All
OO5il1'_'55 majors are invited.
.
• The ·inde.,endent s tudy/personal
enri chm ent course Basic Painting
will begin at 6 p.m . in the IUliversity
center. Room 122 .

- The In.<:!'e pendent s tudy/personal Thursday
enrichme nt course Basic. Drawing _ The Fourth Region Kentucky
begins at 6 p.m . in the university Association of School Admin.
center, Room 122.
i.traCor. -will meet III 6 p .m . in the
- The
Warren
Coun ty Adult univers ity center 's auxiliary dining
Farmers will moc'l from 6:XI 10 9:XI room .
Warren . County
Adult
p .m . in the agriculture exPosition _ .he
center 's double classroom.
Farmen will meet from 6:XI 10 9:XI
- The Ca mpus CruJade for Cbrlst p .m in the agriculture e~position
will meet at 7 p.m .. in the univerSity center ·sdoubleclassroom .
_ The
Bowling
Green.Wa·rren
center. Room 230.
- The Weslerif' show choir and County Humane Society will presen\
Western Jazz ensemble will perform a dog and cat grooming program al 7
at 8 p .m . in the university center p.m . in the uni ventity cenler. Room
theatre . Admission is free .
126. Admission is ~ .
- Dors ey Mcintos h . Kentucky· oil The Fellowship of Christi." AlbTennessee area director for Campus , Ie~ will meet at 7:30 p.m . in the
Crusade for Christ . will speak on why universitycenler. Room 121
coupIn 'breall up /!t 8 p.m . in the uni·
versity center. Room ZJO.
.
Saturday
Ii Dave
l.aBelle .
Western 's - The Fulure Homemakers of
photojournalist-in·residence . will Amerlca ' Star EventS competition
present 8 Iilde show 0& his work to . will be at 10 a .m . in the auditorium of
the 'Southern Kentucky Photo· the College of .Education Building
gi"aphic Society at ' 7:30 p.m . in the and on the second and third floors of
fine arts center . Room 156. Admis· the Academic Complex .
. sion is~ree .
Sunday

Tomortow

- The Young Dem..,rals will meet
at 3:30 p.m . in the university center .

Reg Taylor QfWBKO-TV will host!

One-thousand Max Headroom Masks and
one hundred t:~hirts given away!
Plus Free Cokes!
.
Co-Sponsored by WBKO-TV

- The Western Flyers cyclin, club
will meet at 8 p.m . in the university
center . Room 126.

Don't Get Caugh~ Out In The Cold

- ---- -

... LetMari.ah's .Bring it to YOU ...
........
..
.. _____,_,_..

~

Say Cheeseb.u('ger

Burger wit" t wu .~/ices oJmelted c he~Jdar
clwe.'i.e .~e r ved wit"JrellchJries,potato .~(ll(ld
or baked p~tato.

$3.75
__ ,_•• _,_____-';;~';,iii"_';';..;;~_~
Camp.us Delivery Monday - Friday
Sp.m-10p.in.

)'
1~~I~~~~,:",

~

842-6878 or843-9134

. We.ek days Happy Hour 3e.~.-6p.m.
2 for.l drink$ & FREE appetizers

A.•

..
' ,'

7

a

....,
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Librarian 'pedals' b~ 'a ndbooks
ByJOHNCHAmN

St''''I> . d renC hing hills . waler from
I>uddlt>s las hillg out O\'"r a fOI! '
,' uvNt'd road and 40 pounds of
I'qulpmenl UII a Irail bicycle are the
III!(n'dlcllts of :1 tOllr for E laine
Moor t'
Most pt.'O ple lril ;lg me a tour as fun

and gal1lt~s on a ship ht.'udNI for soml'
eXOl IC Io<·a le . bUI ~l oort' . hea lth a nd
.:arth M.~ It'n CeS IIbr~rl a n . adds an ·
othCl'Cltl1lellSIOn LOa Luur
She hops 0 11 her sPl't' lally mad,'
SWISS bIke and begins Pl'<lal ltllg ov"r
the l'ountryslde
Moure ha s bel'lI tourlll g .on her
blewle for 15 vean; .
And Ithough she hasn ·l· be... n able
10 rid" recenlly b eca use of bad
weutt"'f . h~ r worn spiral notebook
Wllh saibblcd nOlations slill
Ids
t h.. rn·c mor.ics of her journeys
Accoullts of hills . ra in and fog on
rtdes of up to 83 miles 111 a da}' dot Ihe

pages
Th" rl' IS a differen('e bt'lwl'Cn Ihe
be/!lI1nlng uf a Lour and scv('Cal days
In tothelOur. Moore sa i d

" \\'he n you begll1 yuu 're r('al hYPl'r
and a itltl e scared .. Moo re sa Id
But II gL'ls lu bt.~om€' r ou.tlnc and
ca~'

.

>

~MC

', J

.

Greenwood 6 The~tres
.

a PI.toon . PG. & 30 and 8
a OverlheTop, PG . 6and8:30
a L1ghtofD.y, PG · 13 S.45 and 8 15
• Crtmea of the 'Hurt, PG· 13 545
and 8' 15.
•
a Critic. 1Condition, R. 5 :30 and 8
a BI.ck Widow. R 6 and 8:30

.. sually whell you 're on a bike it
takes three da ys to get your legs alld
to feel li'~ it' s comfort able ." s he
~a id

Just when you gel comfortable . th,·
rid ing reully begins'. s hcsaid .
" You do get discouragl'<l :' Moore
said .. But in re1rostx'C t you 're g lad
you did it Moor altackl'<l th\' rounlrvs ldl' of
!'iuva Scotia for three wec~ in Ihl'

"

,I've ridden in the
north, the south, the
west and the east,

n
Elaine Moore
sumrnerort985
Wllh a g roup of friends . Moorl'
CIrc led the soulheasle rn Canadian
peninsula - a ll n 4 miles - in 14
riding days
The lo ur ve nlured Ihrough,th e
cl e an ('~ nad ian l a nd s(' ~P<' a nd en·
Juyed Canad ia n hospit,a lil y when
st;tying at bt'<.l·and·breakfas t inns
Moore was prepared for ' uc h a

d

a nding bike trip She was the
Senior Womens ' Tennessee
!lacing C hamp . and has
on a Tennessee State Park
Tour tough Middle Te nnessee. and
a Virg, ' a Tour from the Blue Ridge
P;trkwa to Virginia Beach .
And s k!lCw wha t to expect froln
Ihe Cana ian hills Moore rode-i~
198 1 Hill ' Hundred of Bloomington .
Ind . a a ce ihlll s naked over tOO
Inlil's of the roughesl biking Le rrain
orlhe H sicr stall'
Mo pr said it would only take a
couple f months fur he r to get ready
for a our simila r to thl' Ca na d ia n
tour.
.. went through a phase where I
~ cd constanLl),: ' s he said . " But
-'flow I do enough of iL so it wouldn 't
t a ke too much if I wanl(.'<1 to get back
inloit. "
Sht' keeps actIve with spa visits . a
rigorous excrCl.,;e program a nd jog.
ging
Bu'l Moore . who has liwd In Los
Ange les and Nash ville . slilI enJoys
riding he r . bicycle around Bowling
Green
" Ii's the besl pl''''e In Ihe country
10 ride ." Moore sa id " And h 'c r id ·
den in the north . Ihc -south . the wesf
a ndthecasl. "

Plaza Six Theatres

Martin Twin Theatres

a n;a KI./Idred , R 7 15and 9.
a Peggy Sue Got M."led . PG · 13
7 15and 9' 15
a The Mlaslon. PG 7 and 9: 15.
a Crocodile Dundee. PG ·13. 7 and 9
a Mltnnequln. PG . 7and9: 15.
a Outrilgeoul Fortune . R 7 and
9' 15.

• Jumpln' J.ck FI.-h, R. 7 and 9 .
• Frld.ylhe 13th P.rt St., R. 7and9

1

.

Center Theatre
• 'night., Moth.r . PG . Wed. Ih'ough
Sal " 7 and 9 .

. SCoItW.......,.,lderold

CANDY MAN - 4eHing ready to restock. snack vending machines
around campus , Tommy Carter of Bowling Green unloads his· truck in
and T
Building Monday.

BUD LIGHT CONTEST:
~puds

has lost his bone.
Look for clues to its location
in each ad.
/

Clue no. 2: )I stopped to get something to eat.
Doors opel1 at 81l,nt .
Must be ·18 with
a valid 1.0.

Winners will receive
Apartments
now ready for occu
pancy .
STUDENTS

ARE

WELCOME
l.arge . liv·ing :· room
with built-in Studio
couch , kitchen ~ith
dining bar, lal'ge bed
room with walkvin
clQs.e..t ~ mas·t el'
bath with shower, ·. Si
month lease r:ent'al ·0
$ i85 per month ' with
month's rent dep'osit: •
Gas heat· f~l'n,islied',
central heat and
l a~(Must see to, appl'e. I.c lale,
.
,
Call Larry., Tittle,
'Resident
Mgr',
g84-2 ~2989 201
W:
llth."St,

a prize from
Bud Light
and Runway 5.

This week's band:

SPEEDSTER
Back by Popular
Demand!

BUD LIGHT CHUG-A-LUG
CONTEST!
2 ~ntries Per Sorority Tues, Night,
2 Entr.ies Per Fraternity Thurs, Night.
BI:G PRIZ~S will begiven to the
sorority or fraternity that wins!

NO COVER

CHARGE
TONIGHT!

",,.Id,Fttb. 17, 1987 •

.Photographer follows
his .exhibit to Western.

L

ATTENTION: ,Students interested in the opportunity for

Sum.m er Study in Britain
June -July 1987

ByMONI~GR£EH

"I approach my art in much the
. same way a psychiatrist uses the ink
. Antony GeorgielT finally made it to blottest.l want a reaction ."
\. Western .
. He uses black-and-white film beBut ·the Bulgarian 's exhibit of cause it's "classic. It's more powerblack-and-white art photography is ful. " he said . " Color is OK for
long gone.
w~ddlngs and for .smiles 6r your
. The University Gallery corn.mittee friends , but black -and-white prosponsored that display - GeorgielT's vldes more abstract , sincere. true I
first in the United Slates - last Oc- reelings . I dream in black -and tober .
white ."
\
Georgieff planned (0 visit Western
Georgieff has had no formal
while his show was on display . But he training in photography . But he has
had to wait for clea rance for an exit h"d shows in several countries
visa , and then he got sick . Mean- across Eastern Europe . Scandinavia
while . hisshowended .
and Great Britain.
Charles Forrester,. an associate
Georgieff also works for Bulg professor of a rt . me t Georgieff in arskophotO' ~ a Bulgarian photoCzechoslov akia last summer and graphic magazine . He writl!s articles
was instrumental in bringing the ar- about contemporary Ainerican art.
tist 's show here last ye!1r .
Before working for the magazine . I

.,

JOIN US FOR TEA (orc~fJee)
Meet the WKU Faculty who will
teach in Britain this summer

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

DUe, Room 226

SPONSORED BY : COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN
FOR INFORMATION CALL 745-5070

L - . - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - l

" Georg~lThasaveryheavytheme Georg~ITwasanEng~sh tr~~dor I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

10 his work. " Forrester said . " I felt
that his work would be something
that thesludents would appreciate ."

T,~:' ,vear . w~en GeorgielT had the
oP{'!l!:!I ity to visit Bowling Gr~'en .
Forr~ er thought it would be a good
idea for him 10 meet students.
GeorgielT's visit to Western was
sponsored by the Bulgarian Photog r a"hic - Society. a non -profit
government organization _
He wa s brought to Western
through the ·visiting artist program .
Forrester said. The IO-ycjlr program
lets students broaden their education
by talking with pr.o fessionals and
seeing their \\~rk
As a visiting artis t . Georgieff
talked to seve ral photography and
graphic arts classe
" I gol a vcry pos itive real't ion '
rrom the students ." he said
Georgit'1T got $t5O "as a n honor·
arium for agn'Cing to be a visiting
arlisl ," Forrester said .
"The only condition the BPS made
(about GeorgielT', visill was that he
be guaranteed lodging if he came to
the' U.S ." Forre~ ter said . "The uni ·
. versity agreed "
Georgieff stayed in Schneider
Hall. Western's guest house .
He leaves for Chicago today . He
",ill alsn visi t Washington . New
York , London and Rome berore reo
turning to B.u lgaria .
His shows rocus on nudity , death
a nd the plight of mankind . Forrester
said .
But. GeorgielT said . " my photography is not a renection of reality .
It ·s a reflection of the way J reel
about reality .

for the Bulgarian' Broadcasting Corporation .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Econ-o- Wash

"

I approach my art in
rn.uch the same way a
psychiatrist uses the
~nk blot test I want·a
reaction ,

"

11

LAUNDR-Y

,WKU DIS'C OUNT DAYS

Antony Georg
"When it WaS tjme ror me to attend
secondary schooL I went to one that
focused on teachlng .the English lan- ..
guage ," he said .

EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING FEBRUARY
PM
FR OM 4 PM UNT-I

Bulgaria . an castern Europell.h
country .. is more than 9.000 mile~
rrom. B.owling Green . The country is
about the size of Kentucky and the
population is about 8 million . Gel)rgielTsaid .·

·F REE DRYING!
~

Georgieff sees some dilTerences ,
as similarities, betwC<!n America and Bulgaria .
as~ell

Expert Service-Satisfaction Guaranteed

" Europe is a traditional place.
America is a fast place ," he said .
" You have drive-in banks and ' reslaurantshere . l n Bulgaria , you have
to relax a nd talk to people .

Louise Taylor will be martaging
l(Lundry services. Louise has 14
years expenence.

" But art and education are basi-.
ca lly the same here a nd in Bulgaria ." he sa id . " Art is an
'international thing ."

842-980.3

74 Washing Machines-42 Dryers _
Frien~y, Efficient Attendant on Duty at All T~mes
\..

5 Visits $20
10 Visits '$37.50
..1&..Visits $52:50

Ask about our TAN-A-FRIEND deal!
tU411..Jf., . .

TRY THE NEW DRO.P-OFF SERVICE!
306 OLD M·{)RGANtOWN ROA'D

:1
A

3 ShQrt blocks from campus, behi~d Diddle,

~ ·;····~··;·;··~···:····:t·:·y·:·:·:·:·:.~:.:.:;:·:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,Z.....h"./.rI.";"JUi~f./rI.':.~"r(..""'~.·N~.,-.~~.r.r.,-.w.«I;,.;t;..x ..-.:,\:1:..."'...." ............., ..............:••••••;...............:,
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~~~;'~~m~.~~~::;,~~~~,?ition. in
phie., al l.h~ Grayson Cou lllY f:llr Ifl s falher _
" Lillll' Clyde " - has pla('ed in IWO sl,HC arm·
wreslllogcOl11pelilions
Wllh Ihal 'fal11lly record . ~rlr Bralcher S
parenl ~ didn 't ha\'e to twIst 1115 arm to get hlln
Intl'fl'stl'd III arm wfCStllllg
BHI wll hhl s~ la5sesa nd cro ppedbrownh a lr .

hI> c1~an 'CUllmag(' docsn 'l sremlO lit in with
Ihe burly types who arm -wrestle in Ihe bars
'"1d counl\, fairs ,
.. , don'I"ooklike nn a rm wr sllcr ," he sllld

f

Enc be!!a n t./le sporl at age 14 , following his
par('nts · ll~;'ld
lillian Bnneher placed second III the counly
f;Jlr thret' tlllles
"She 's left hand ed a nd s he pull ed ri ghl
handt'<l ." Bralcher smd wit h pHde
" LltIlc Clyde ." who is S fcct 6 inches lUll und
weIghs 1451>Ounds . practIced with hi s 111'0 sons ,
sparkll1g.lhc lr intl'rt'sl lll the sport
EriC continued apn wres tling , bul hI S oldl.'r
brol her docsn 't ,,:rcsllt' anymore
E:ric - 6 feet I inch tall and 165 pounds placed third in the a maleur di viSIOn of the 1985
l'ri-St illc Arm Wrestling Cha mpIonshIp He
compcled against eIght of 200 wrestlers from
In!:liana . OhIO andX entucky
In an arm.wresth rlg m(l lch the competitors
sll at a table JOI n hands . a nd·gra p a peg al
I:iched 10 Ihe labletop with Ihe ir' free hand One
fOOL IlI~Sl "" !<epLUU the lillor lhruugllOUl tJlC
match
When the refe" .., tells tht' m to start each
trws to force the oth ' S han to the table
.. It 's " lot· of techO!
.. 'ald the Clil rk son
soPll"!."or... " LoIs of guys are st ronger tha n
me ' II 's III the hillld slrcngih ,.
.'
He doesn ·t keep slrl ctlra lllll1g schedule but
hfts some weIghts a nd u s~s hi s- handgrippers

a

ASSO("'l AT E
MESTAL

IIIIU: CTOIt
tH' ItETARDA TJOi\ ·

lJ E \, E I.O I'MF.ST .~1. D tS,\ BjLlTl~:S ,

The Harren Hlver MH ·MR Board

-"

a(,("t'ptH1~

Istr~l!or

or

IS

-a pplu; allons (o r a dnull
thl' a ~enl'_\ ~ MIl ·pO pro .

!!rJ IlI ~

III a I O-cvunt ' area A In('mb(-r
oftht:' a~l'n('y S-Ill .1nagl' n;t>nt teap' . tht'
.\lH -OD I'\ ~' w t (' Oi rt,(OlOr IS f(~spon
~Iblt." fo r mnnf\gement of multi ple rt:'

g lonal M H· DD programs and
p('r~onn~1 Prt'ferred qu a "rl(' a tlon ~
IIlciuder master s dt'g ret:>In beha \'I,ora l

~C'le n ce

wrestllrtg': ffi£\tches

011 hIS lirst date \\ Ilh hIs Iwlfrlend e asked
h..rlonrlll-wrestle
Tl'rcsa Pal" unswe rL'<l wilh dls""licr. " Arm
wrestle ·...
Th ey arm .wre sll ed . and he won . But
fillrl)' .·· said Pate . a Beaver Darn sopho
" Although' Ihink he ~avc me " Iitlle
slart ..
Th" IWO had been friends s lll~e Ihelr f esh-

man year. bul 'he was unaware of his II ique
, pa time
.
She 's seen a "Idcotape of him compe!i g .. It
wus a 1M mort' competitive than I lh ughl. "

Pale said

placed in SIXoul of 10 tou rna ment lc 's won a
sccond-place ribbon a nd live :edallions four regiona l meels and one Tri-Sla!e.
Kenlucky Arm Benders Association s pon ·
sors four or live regionalllleets throughout the
year . in addition 10 the state championship .
Me m""rships cust $5 The average fee to com· I
pete . or " puII ." in acompetillOn iS $7 '
Th e 1986 Ke ntuc ky Slate Arm, Wrestling
ChampIOnship was held in Grayson Counly last
Aultust
•
Bratche r s pent -Ihe IlI ght be fore the cham pIonship in the sau na He lost about rlVe pounds
so he could compete in a 101\'t'r men 's weighl
di Vision

The sauna Ireat melll didn 'l do much for his
stami na , he said " I should " 'e been III the
a mateurs .,
He "pulled " Ihree tun es 111 Ihe tourna ment.
bealing a friend and losi ng twice
" I should have had fourth place las~ year ."
he said " I just lost myconcent ralion.

a;m:wre~tI$~

hi~\n~nd.

Enc Bratche'r, ri9h\. ' often'
w;th
Edwards, who used to compete in arm-wrestling ~~~s .

Leitchfield sophomore Mike

Bra tcher said he 'd like to pul on a to ur" I 've arm-wresllcd men 40 yea rs old and
guys my own age ." he said . " Every time you na ment on campus. " I don 't knaw who would
pull you learn something new that helPs you or . sponsor it . but it wo uld be fun , a nd it would
r.aisc bucks ."
hurts you ."

or rt.'l ated fit"ld , 5 to 7 yea r s

adll1inisl ra t in~ expt! rir nce

preferably

s hch t.'red v. or kshop v. ork .le ll\' lt)"
sl'lling . and ... ~tl· ltS ln~ knowledge
111

of

))udgE't ary pmcesse!'ri g rant con tract

mfJnagt" ln cnt . contra("1 .procure ment .
pr-od uC'tl on ("("hnolog), . a nd trea tment
Inte n :enl lOns Ah r a(' tl\.'e sa la ry and
fnnge bentfils ava il able Send f'lesume
to PerS()nnel Director P OBox 6-199,
Ilol"hng Green 1\)' ~ 2 1 0 1 b." February
25 1987 i::OE

SUN-IN

Tanning and Toning Salon
Wol ff
T cHlning.

B ' US

. Fitness
Fi l esse
Ton ing

ST UDENT T tlN!'l ING SPECIALS
5 Sessions $20
IO:Ses s iops-$36
15 Se ssions $48
Toning Speciail 0 for $30
'"

S 843-6246
~IOS:cOltsville nd .
"Ac'm e Bool Bldg.( Acr (lss from Shoney 'sl

WE"HE LISTENING
..........

to V!hat you have to sa'y •

'C-al12655

Greeks get
fresh ideas
.fit meetin'g
B~ DOUqLAS D. WHITE

M.ore than tOO representatives
from We s te'rn 's greek chapters
learnl'tl how to inc rease their memo
berships Salllrday at the seventh an·
)lual Greek Leadership5,\'mposium .
The conference . held from 9 : 30
a .m to 3 :30 pOlin the univers ity
l'cntcr. was a lso a way for greek
members " to be exposed to the
trends in the greek system across the
• country " and learn to manage their
c hapters better . said Scott Taylor .
dl rL'Ctor of st udent organizations
Greek officers can learn those
s kills a t nat io nal conferences . he
said
But thi s type of prqgra m shows
that "our system rl'Cognizes lhe need
for r;lllk ·and·file members t ~ be ex ·
po s e ;" ~;, " he things offi cers ;lrc"
l1urm' ;~)

~posed

to. Tuy lor said

Lcsff.. Allen . preside nt uf Phi ~111
,ururit)' . sa id s he " had gotte n Ideas
on how tu improve programs IhatlVe
already ha\'C and reach I.n on! people
Inthe l'ha pter ,"
But "li en . who IS also rush chaIr·
woman for Panhellcnic Council. sa id

Ihe program could be espcl' ially
helpful fo r IlIcmbcr~' or new initiates
whohadn ·t held offit'e
Anne Mary KJesler . president of
Panhdlcnic . agreed .
" In the future ." s he saId . " th"y
will'\)(, the leaders of thei r c ha pt ers "
Olher topies covered at the con ·
fc rcncc lnl'luded grade ""pro\-e ·

' ;O!i ~verMt.l

•

,.lal lN
THtSAD
GOOD

TH lOUGH
SA TUrou

PROVIDiNG KENTUCKi.ANS WITH GRO( ERIES AND ~()BS FOR 70 YEARS .
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FEA TURES OF THE WEEK

PR,MRO$E
BO~OGNA
BY THE CHUNK or S.·La: ROLL

LB.

SMOKED
PORK (HOPS

°Lo.2.39

U.S.D.A . CH<?ICE BO~ELESS

~~~~E

#

3
.

I

•

- -I

• I
I

FRESH FROM FLORIDA

PINK .GRAPEFRUIT
..J "WHITEGRAPEFRUIT .

menlo time and stress management.

lega l lia bility and office rtransition .
Mos t of the discussions were led by
greek national officers anet ('hapter
rcpresentatives fronl other cam ·
puses . Taylor said . which providl'tl
fresh jdea s for Weste rn 's greeks
.since " the semInars were ba si ·
ca lly developed a t the chapter
icvel. " Taylor said . those ideas can
be reifdi ly used here
Ginny Carroll . national public relations coordinator for Alpha Xi Dc·
Ita . said programs like Saturday 's
are more important now than ever
1x'C<luse the national greek syste m is
growing
" I think nationwide the greek sys·
lem is experiencing its larges t
popularity in yea rs ," she said . "The
l' hapters at Wes tern need to take ad:
"ant age Of tll111 "
The representatives who speak at
sy mposi ums can also benefit from
that popu larity . she sa Id:
,, ( 'like being in touch with college
stud~nts , )
a lot from that. "

' •• IUAn
tilt

JUMBO 32 StZE

3,0:1
LAJIGE
SLICING TOMA·TOES

FRESM DILI·IAKID

79l:

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

1.69
. . . . . WHITE OR YELLOW

.

..... AMERICAN CHEESE

LB.

LARGE
NECTARINES

99l:

2.99
1.'9 9

. MINNEOLA
TANGERINU

ltOT 'FOOD I CHOICE OF PLUS 2 VEGETABLES
SPECIAL
A MEAT
AND A ROLL
WE WILL. HAVE A ROTATlO,\J)IET • l UNCH EACH DAY.

1.19

",ui It·1l .H/U u f,out t JI(' ).!rf' lIl

/J:rrguill ... JfUU t.,J ill tl,,·

" ,·ruld .

R SPECI AL

•

SCU.ITS .5·COUNT CAN
100 % PUREORAN'G ~ JUICE
fr'OlUll.
FROM CQNCEtHRATE

'

U ·OZ. GIl . TON . . .... .... . ' ... .

1-0~
.

.9.'9'·

..,.
it

y.~~~~STT. ~.~~~~.~QUa.:1.19
BREYERS
YOGUR·T ....... 0%.

2'

j'

8'

ge

,{

.',
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~2!!~o!din~~~,,~till nOi!~~~~~~;
.
peruld :' could skew w~atever results
they were lookin~ ror .
,
But Russell saId the le ng th ofume
ove r ':"hl~h the ordina nce IS evalu·
Gtl'd '~n .t Importo!lt because th.e
comm ISSIon ~III s tudy whether the
nOIse compltllnls VIolated the ordl ·
nance and flot the number of com ·
plaints .
.
M ay~r Charles .Ha rd tas tle s~ ld .
"There s. not thot m ony complo,"~s
In the winter anyway E" c ryone IS
Indoors a nd h a..s the Ir doors a nd
"'lIIdows closed
Hussell sa id police arc more likelv
to receive noise compla ints III th~
warmer months whe n people have
their windows up and can better hear
outside noiS<.'S
'.
Among the items the ordinance
will try to control arc Lra f(ic noise
uncl lhe hours ('ons tru c tion eq uip.

But Western 's fraterniti es claim
tha t the main purpose of the ordi.
nance is to keep them quiet, .
The ordinance s pe<'ific a lly ex .
eludes greek activities from a list of
exe mptions to the low
" It's pretty obvious what ·it's a ll
abou t ," said Steve' He pfer . president
of Sigma Nu fra ter-nity , " It 's aimed
a t fra te rnities "
Althoug h Hunter sa id most noise
complainls were £Dr loud parties, he
denied that the or{!.inance was ai med
a t greeks or a ny O{her group .
Hunte r said police have been "ex ,
treme ly fair " in e nforci ng c urren t
la ws .\hat give poliee the power to
close down parties or any othe r dis·
turbancesa n e rtwocomplaints
The new ordinance will not chonge
current la ws agai nst loud and di s·
orderly "onduct. Hunte r sa id " Even

na nce . a party
Id be closed If we
geten<?Ughcomplal. ts ."
.
,
The ordinance wll e! police " out
of the position of ha 'ng to control
things based ~n tlieir wn opinion. "
Russell said .
Taylor and He pfer a id Inter.
fra ternityCouncilhaSlls edpoliceto
mee t wilh g i'eeks to d monstrate .
how loud parties ca n be 'ithout be·
inglil!edfor violating the rdinance ,
" The city 's attorney s id it would
not be unreasonable for r(lternities
to invite
lice to go t the parties
. po
.
"
Tandl5ee Ifdthey were be g too loud .
ay or S3 1
But if the fra tj!rn ' ies as ked the
police to check on a a rty thai was in
violation of the dinanee . Taylor
said . " I'd be m ghty disappointed if
the police cited the m " for brea king
thelaw .

Panh~Ilenic Council sponsors reception
Continued from paoe One
But J·the·re is a need for aU greek
organiUltions to be unified ," Came-ron said . " no matter now diverse
the)' are "
'An exe..~tiv" position was created
(In the PanbeJleoic4CJ(J:J;utlve board
wascreatl>d last year especially for a
. rep r ese nt a ti ve of the two bl ac k
soror ities . Kiesler sa Id . but " no,A{'e
e ver applied ."
\,_
Carpe ron an<!.., HIlda Hanlile .
preSident of Delta Sigma Theta . sa Id
they did n·t know a bout the.posltlon .
but their · groups a re planning more
partlcipa.tion - Including going to
the reel'ptlon
" There · ,S a serious, efTort beint\
made now ." Cameron said a nd tha t
.. makes us feetthat we ha ve a parlto
play also "
There " a r e ' not h a rd feelin gs
reasons or animo ity." between the
black and white sor';rities . Cameron"
s",d . " It ·s just that basic cha pte r op, e r a tion s a r e so completely
-'"

difTerent "
Ca me ron . a Louisv ille senior . said
h~r sorority 'S formal rush is sm a ller .
more
pe r son a l
a nd
more
information·oriented than the rush
procedures of white sororities
The pledges are selected through a
s trict intervie w selection process .
she sa Id . " You can comparc It to a
.binterview ..
The white form a l rush typica lly
starts out as really informal " wit h
largel' g ro.u ps of women ., Ki esler
sa Id . and - It gets morc se rious as It
goes,!n "
Ca me ron a nd Ha rville . a RadclifTe
senIOr . bot h saId tha t oc-cause their
sororities are s maller . it ·s harder to
devqte de!egates to P a.nhe lle mc
KA c urrentl y has 14 me mbe rs
and Delta Si~ m a Theta has II _
co mpare~ \/"lth ~ e mb e r s hlps .of
more th a n SO In m any whI te
sororities
Cameron a nd Ha rv ille a lso sa id
tha t United Black Greeks l!~dresses

j'

bOOy .

, 1:21::~

And uBG . which ofTers guidelines :
for the black greelui ' homecoming
a~d other social and c h ~ri tab l e ac·
tivies . does n·t ta ke the pla ce of Pall'
hellenic . sa id Cameron .
•
Despite the differences. Kies le r
hopes the reception will g ive P a n·
hell e nic a nd the blac k sororities a
s t ar ting point for m ore under ·
standing and involveme nt. sl>e said .
The reception a nd the new a ttitude
is part of an turning point tha t. can
bring" more unity." Cameron said .
"And llvery litLlocffort helps ."

-:!~

The Contest:

I

Domino's Pizza will award·free. 30 large
pizzas and $50.00 cash lor liquid
relreshmenls to Ihs group pui chasing
tt)e most 'pizzas slarting February I and
running through February 28. 1987,

The Rules:
t. Carry. out orders and all deliveries
made lrom yoUr ar.ea·s Dom,no·S
Pizza store will be counled If we
are given your groUp's name and
address.
.
2, Any order over St6.00 WIll b9

counled twice.

*'F RE'E *

Color Analysjs and Wardrobe Draping
Inc1udi~ Complete Make.over
with this coupon and $lO'purchase
Th.ousands are paying $75 and up
for their.color analysis alone

Disc6ver your natural beauty through
the colors that .make you look gneat
and feel fabulous.
"
Coupon V;,llll~
•

m a ny oflheir internal probl e ms .
UBG . wh ic h st ar t ed about two
years aglY. is a n omcial university
organization . but it is not a go~erning

75.00

~
",.
~

~
L\ ~~

·· 0

Coupon Value

"I~_

F·. . . . ...

.

75.00

~

"

''-'Color
You Beautiful"
.
'

.

You will Pe invited to a showing of Hol-

lywood's Famous Cosmetologist Michael Maron
m~gup '100fHoll~ood 's topstarswiththe
cosqtetics 'Ye will ~ using on you.

lIMn'

......
:S-L .,p(.
&e '

b)'

eeI7

'For ••• ppola:Dl~.lcall_

.&adJ. '

Jepanu~C.I.r

~.uJlu' &lid Be•• ,>, A.yj.. r

University of Arizona
oilers IlJPre than 40
courses:'Ift1thropology,
art, art history. bilingual education , folk
music and folk dance,
history, journalism, p0litical science, Spanish
language and literature
a~intensive Spanish .
'Sl x - week session .
Ju~ 29-August J, 1987.
Fully accredited program . Tuition $480.
Room and board in
Mexican home $520.
_ EEO/AA

WFiIe
G&!adalaJara

SiJmmer School

2910 ScoUnWe Roaif
(aext.door to Sboney's)

'Ia:ai.

GUADA[AJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

studJo
781-2837 '

781-5585

EducaUon 8Ida~ Room 434
University 01 Arfzona .
1,,"on, AI. 85721

J61r?1621-4729 or
621-4720
.

3. TheJocation and t'me of the party
will be convenienl )0 both the
winners and Oomiflo's Piua.
• . The 30 pizzas will be 2·item
pozzas. The winner will have the
choice of items. The pizzeS do
not have to be the same.

Fast, Free Delivery'"

78·1-9-494
1383 Center Street

Ir--------------~'P IZZ'A ~~ar~
II
FOR
I

wilh any TWO

and FOUR t6 oz. bottles
\of Coke- 8tId )IOU 1M'!

I

I FOUR :""'~::~'
$1
2.
99
I~~
--.!
.
I
.I

• ...,._,

bpi... : 2/2~/l7
One coupon per order.

I Our 11'11& Doubles hn two
•1 I." plues with 10 slictJS

. ..

·6
LNCh. SflMng 4t-,""·
•••,_,_.••,__..iliiiilii
{)NSOfIS.

--~-r

DOMINO'S
PIZZA ..
DEUVERS®
_______._ DOUB' Fa..
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I Sele ct (ape number

2 Call 782, 1700

3' Give the volunteer o per

13

4 To hear the Ume tape .. q.un
o r any other tape . call bctck
and rep eal the proces.s

cltvr the t.l'pe nurnber

,
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Coal, a,r ts center ·.r anked highly
Continued from Pege One
would try to solve the proble ms fa~.
ing the Western Kentucky coa lfield
by hiri ng sc\' r a l ne w professors and
bu:-;ing new equipme nt
Othe!" proposed centers fo r excel·
I('nce in Ogden College a re '
• ."

ma teria ls" for s tudents

('c nter fo r ca \' e and k arst

groundwater studies . r anked second
by tht' colle&e 's committee. would
expand on the cente r for .ca ve a nd
kars t s tud ies in the geogra phy
Ill"Ology depa rtment
.
• A

t'cnl e r

for

m a nufactunn M

tec hnologies des igned " to form a
p:.r!ne r s hl p be tween r eg iona l III ·
dust r~'a nd Western "
• A ce nter for engi nee rin g tec h.
nolog), ( 0 " lea d a nd coo rdin a te
u nde r g r a du a te edu ca t io n in th e
\'a rious speci(\ l i~a t iOlls of e~ g ineer.
Ill ll' tec hno logy throug hout Ke n.
. t uc k)' " It woul d a lso he lp s ta l p
IIlduslry a nd govern ment a genoies in
engineering a reas
• A c~ nt er for clim a tology th a t
wou ld use " a dditIOn a l fa c ult y .
· equip men t a nd oth er s upport " to
I>oo!;t Ihe "only progra ms in meteor.
ology a nd cli mntology in the state."
• A ce nt e r fo r rura l he alth th a t
would be es ta blished in cooperation
with I) <,I f L 's depa rtment of fa mily
pra ct ices . The cente r would " pro·
rtfOIe origina l resea r c h in rur a l
healun-) a nd deve lop instructiona l

\~

Eyebrow & Lip Waxing

'c~

Office of Academic Affairs
A ce nte r for internation a l edu ·
Potter College
c a tion would expand exis ting pro·
A ce nt e r for pecforlllin a rt s g ra ms in th e Internationai
ra nkt:d fi rst in Potter College. said Progra ms mid Projects .
of
Dr ' Lynwood Montell . cha irm
Because the progra m doe n·t fall
the college 's proposa l comm itt
under the guidance of any academic
According to the proposa l .
depa rtment. it 's being submitted by
center would cre ate a Commu
Acade mic Affa ir . Iil.ynessaid .
School of the Performing Arts nd
. College of Business
calls for improve ment .to \&/ ~slc n's
Administration
theate r faeilit ies and equo ,..ment
Other proposals in the colle e _
A cente r for economic a nalys is of
listed by how they r a nked _ w;, •
public pol icy is the College of Busi·
• A c<'nt c r for journ a li s m that ness Admini stra tion 's lone proposa l
would c reate ix ins titutes . III u.dl ng
Th e ce nt e r would " fac ilitate a
ones ror deS ign . a dve r-ti s Ig a nd b r oa de r kn owledge a nd und e r·
nd job sta nding of the forces that bear on
mi nO rit y rec r ui tm e nt
pl acement
public policy decisions. 'ontri bute to
• A center for Writ ing th ut would the deve lopm e nt of pra ctic al sol ·
·upgr ade the "qua lit y of writlllg " at ut ions to r eso lvin g public policy
Wes te rn " th ro ugh u supe ri or pro. proble ms. and pro vide a way to reo
gra m of tcacillll g . rcsenrc h nnd ser. tra in existing a nd aLlraet nell' qual· ,
\'Ice in Writing ms tructlon .
ity racultr "
• A ce nte r for Kentu cky .studi e ' College of Education
tha t would include yea r·round in ·
A proposa l for a Cc nle)" for
se rvice days fur a r e a )eac he rs . Teat'her Educa tion and Professiona l
g r a du a te assist a nt s hips for ora l De ve lopme nt ha d not bee n sub.
his tory projects 'lind museum cxhi· mitted by late yesterday afternoon .
bits .
but Haynessaid it will be
• A center for hbera l studies th at
Dr . Roger P a nk r at z. ass is tant
tied with Ke ntucky studies for fourth de an of the College of Education .
ra nking. Thi' center would consist of . said earlier- thot the center would be
a " meta-department " wit h most of created as a laboratory for student
the course work coming from "ex· \eachets and a Ides wiijl the help of
is ting offe rings combined in new loca l elementa ry , middle and high
way.s ."
schools .
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Regular, C"i.s~r Hot and Spicy
ytlCreamy Colesla'w
ytI Hot Mashed Potat.oes and Chicken Gra uy
V 1 Hot Buuermilk Biscuit
Reg. 53.09

REDKEN

Located DowntownClose to Campus
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SHERRY VINCEN'l'
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......~ ';;",

CJhQQtoppeh CJJa·i./f·

i . Ar~old's .Fri(}dChicken
I

<.P.

...

g (502) 781-1301

sion ." said Joa·nne Lang , deputy
director for planning . and they must
also be consistent with the goals of
the councit:s strategic plan.
Lang said the' proposals must in·
volve exist ing programs . but the
panel will also consider .all programs
showing potential for regional and
nation recognition .
Programs under consideration
must also have a history of achievement and show a "substantial bud.
getary ·commitment" to excellence.
she said .
The panel will also be reviewing
pr, posals for endowed chairs . Mer·
cetsaid .
Endowed chairs provide the uni.
verslties $500 .000 matching grants.
The inte rest from the SI million helps
to fund such areas as sta ff a nd sup·
plies in a particula r discipline . he
said .
Wes te rn is n·t apply ing for the
cha irs now. Haynes sa id

Chic,k en'Dinner

f(!

~

rl_ O ~~.I~.'_n_. I_.'-"-,,-,,-'1

,

~..

~Q

Four
Qualified
and Talented
Artists
.
..
.
.to-serve ~ou · Tue$. thruSat. 9-1

Five 'excellence' panelists chosen

<:

~

Ebony tfuris & Relaxers
F,rostillg & Highlighting

co\Pt'

I

.. Arli ss Roaden . the panel 's
chairman . is executive director of
A' flv · roe fTlber panel to review Ihe Tenness e~ Higher . Edltcation
centers o(excellence proP9S<l1s was Commission in Nashville .
na med Saturda y by the executivl'
Four of the five panelis ts are from
committee of the s tate Council on out of state because the council
Higher EdLic alion .'
wanted a "completely independent
The five panelists are :
panel who will give us the best center
• Terrell Bell. former secr.etary and endowed chair proposals" with·
of the U.S. Deparj:meot of ,f:ducalion. out poUt;'cal interference . council
He is n<,lw with the Depilrtinent of Chairman Bums Mercer said .
Educational Administration at the
The panel~. nominat1!8 by a task
UniversityofUtah .
force or representatives frpm the
• Robert joh·n son . president of state universities and the council
Appalachian Regio.nal HeaUhcar~ staff, will begin reviewing the proInc in LeXington. He Is· former vice posals as soon as they come in. ac·
president for pdministralion for the COrding to Mercer .
.
, niversityofCalitornia .
The
pane l
wi ll
mak e
JI Ro y McTarnagllan . vice chan ·
cellor for tl)e state uni v e~sity syste m recomm e nd a tions to the c ouncil
Council
me
mbers
.
a
long
with
state
III Flor ida .
.
university presidents . wilf ma ke the
• Davi d Reyus·Gue rra . exec ut ive
fin a lchoices . he said
dU'ector o'f the accrediting boa rd for
cnglllee ring and technology in New
The proposa ls " have to be con·
si s te nt with th e Ins tituti on 's mi s.
York City
"

.
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S'eriiors blaze path
as Toppers claiDl
first 'SunBelt·title
The student section began cheer
ing , "Sunl!c.!tChamps ·
. Ka nna rd Johnson ('radled the ha s
, kctball with 0 11 .. IW II" . ",,,wd the
other in the a ir and swu'n ~ h" 1111'S
The la s t second s t icke<1 off th ..
clock , and the Toppers began clIttlng
down the Didd le Arena nets
The story of Western '.• 8;·74 Sun

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
Ju stor)' at Weslern " Coul'h Mu r nl ),
Arnold s:J id
Asberry. Who starled III pi" .... 01
,\ l a rtlll , respondL-d WIth 10 points , III
c1l1dln~ Ihrce lIIonster dunks . and 10
r ebounds ~1 <J rllJl .";~I l uut becaust.' 0 1

Be lt Ch a mpions h ip v i c t ory (H' l'r

back s pas llI '

J acksol1\'i ll e r cad Iok c
script

James ~ I d\ ar~' ft! d II H' 11Igh Sl'OI
,i ("5ret· r . 11I ~h I :' ~l ' ~ I st~ (jl h :
hi S fUflnlllg In tilt, Hrelt ~ l d\l'a i
~: onn e(· t t'd lur22 1Htl nh
Ane! Iur til" ~ 1,'(JlJ J>lr itJj!JIl j!alHc ,
Wes t ern shot u\'~r :;0 percent .a t :lH
pe rcent J a .. ksunv llle hit for 39 per

to

)"0" ,,·

It"'s ltlP s lu n ' of a fi rst ·year l'O(U..·~l

who turrwo U:'HlsltlOn Inrll II ('h~ lIll ·..QiOllSll IJl
_
It ·s the story of 11,500 sere;ulI ill!:
Western fans who were hungry ror

one of the great moments in Western
his tory they hadil'! sce n si nce West·
ern entered theconfe ren .. e in 1982
It was a story of a team that in
...ecent y!!ars had a knack for losing
big games.
. And it 's the story .o f five seniors . T e llI S Prank , Kann a rd J ohn so n
Clarence Mortin . It· 'Swogger ~nd
Bryan Asblll' ry 0 r eme mber
Wes te roo 's lean beginnings in the
conf~ ren ce four years a!lo
" It's a great feeling ," said ~- ran k .
, who equalled his ca ree .... hlgh of 27
points againsrthe Dolphins .
"I

c an

sa y

i't

wa s

m€' ,

th e

Swoggers , t'he f\a nn ards , the
Clarence Ma rti ns a nd the Bryan As·
berrys who ca me in a t a time wh en
Western had lost some of its traditon
and put Some tradition back into Ih e
program
Johnson, who had 22 points and a
game·high II rebounds , ag reed that
it was a specia l noght . ~' I ' ve been
waiting for this for four years "
-:'This was a most importa nt win
for us to get for us 10 be a part of

f.~ r!- with

cenl. re n'rSl ng Iht, s hoolln g pcr ·
cenlages froll) Wcstel'll 's 80-7 1 1o»
againstlhe DolphIns on J an 14 •
"The story of the i:a me was We Just
could,, ·t hold Ihem in the painl. " sa Id
Dolphins ' coach Bub We nzel. whose
leam dropped to 10· 3 in the con ·
ference a nd 16·9 overa ll "They Jusl
outdiclus"
, Western mo,'cd to 23-6 and 12, 1 In
the conference with one ga me lefl :....
S" turday ni g hl 's cont es t al
Alabama ·Birmingham . The Top,
pla.l' at Soulhern Jllin01S at ; :3,; P III
to morrow

Johnson sa Id Iherc 's no chance for
a le tdown agallls t S I or agai ns t
lIA B " We wuntto go 13· 1 "
Fra nk- look control of las t night 'S
gam e on the firsl hal f The senoor
from Ga ry , Ind . 'hit nine straighl
points on three free throw and
jumpers in a slretch where Western
went from a 2&-22 deficit 10 a 33.28
' lead
,
" I !luess I might ha,'c take n over
See WITH , Page 18

-spasms. ,which st8~ yesterday
Western's 6..a 'Ce~ter Cillre~e and ·they worsened ' !l'urlng pr..e7
.
. Martin Will cMck intO the Me.dIcal gam~ warmups,
"Center at Bowling G'reen today for , He ,wll.1 ~' W.J!Slern ·. gaine at
, :tractlon theTtpy for back spasms, ,Southeni I1lin!>Is tom~~ ,
Tbe~((ity ..A1a'7'se'{lior\. - ' Martin will h!cei.v e therapy (or
m1~
87774 7win OVer"
blI CondItion will be

IiIyERICWOEHL£R

I

W.OMEN'S
BASKETBALl:

Western is 2·0 against in·stale
rivals a"d wi!! get a cf)ance to im·
·
prove 'thilt record at 7 :30 tonight in
. 'DiddL'! Arenaagainst Louisville ,
Western holds -a 16-13 advantage in
. But Lady Topper coach Paul Sand· the series that started more thal'! ,60
ertord said this game is even bigger years ago. The Lady Toppers have
; than
intra 7state battles:
come out on top in the last three
" It ·s always different wlten you m~tin~,
,
play an in 7state
l!ut for some
" I don ·t think you can say it ·s just
reason there's j!ven more to it when , another game." Western sophomore
you play Louisville. " Sanderford Brigelte Combs said, " There's

most

team

:. s.1id::: \ ., ",. ,,:.,.,',. , . . ,.,'

tuckys.choolsm~t. "

team ," she said . "Anybody can bent
The Lady Toppers will bring a 17·7 any team on any giverl night. "
recprd into the ga me afler pasting
Sancjeri Ol'd agreed , "At thi s slage
wins over Memphis State on Thu , in the season , we play teams without
rsday , 8>73 , and CincinnatL'on Sun· ' 'Looking at records . We play every
day. 94·56,
game the same now .
.
Lou isv ille . coached by Peggy
"They have some good athletes
Piehrer, is 11·12 aod Hi in the Metro and CDuld'get afler usifwe don't play
Ccnference .
well early,"
'
But the Lady Cardinals ' sub-p\lr
The ·Lady Cardinals are led by
record should not dull Western 's center Paula Percyznski. a &-11 ju·
play. Combs said.
nior who has played the last' few
" You 've got to come 'out, with the ' games witli a broken thumb. She

.

LOuisville in rebounding with 8,4 per
contest.
Per czynski is nanked by l~o &-U
junlQr forwards . ~arilyn Rcckclhoff
' le ads Louisville with ' 13 ,2 points
while Dana Nichol ,adds 10 points , .
Juniors Dorothy Jones anp Zena
Heekstall , both 5.8. fill the guard
spots ,
:
- They like to 'pla; an up-tempo
type of game with a lot of pressing
and we like to play that way, too,"
.'
7
,
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Is everyone shooting
you down? Need help or
just ",:,ontto talk?
Coli us:
University Counseli ng Center

CE.B. 408
745:3159

Soup &

our.new

'EXpress Lunch

~ JUSt saoo"' "<~
~ -

.

.--'\

Now get our all -you-can-eat Salad Buffet
with soup and beverage without wa iling
Just take the. Express Lane to our Express Lunch an untimited Salad Buffet with
• hoi soups. Including chill' hot or cold beverage'
• hot veggies • warm rolls ' fresh frUi t
So what are you wa iting for?
Try our Soup and Salad Express Lunch today'

" . .... 1amiIy t.Iing II .PondIruu: !
160831 .WBy·Pass

James McNary p.ulls off a rebound as Teli,s Frank watches In last n,ght 's 87-74 win over Jacksonville.
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Just 20 Days Until
·SPRINGBREAK!
. AvQ.id.the last minute
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. 65 C D ra ft B eer .
S 1.00 House Wine
\
Sl. 25 Import
Hours ...
•Monday-Salurd<Jy
II a.m .-II p.m .
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Do you know something we don't?
It so, call us. Herald Newsdesk 745-.2654i
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New bill niay leave
freshmen on bench
Wilh more emphasis on be tter
grades. freshm an a thletes may be
ineligible to p lay college sports their
lirst year in school. said University
of Maryland Chancellor John R
Slaughter ,
But Western ' 5 coaches and a thle!!c
director nrc unsur" of the proposed
resolution brought up by Slaughter ,
head of the Pres idents Commission
oftheNCAA ,
"There is no rule saying fres hmen
have to play ," said Athletic Dire~:or '
Jimm y Feix " I encourage Dr
Siaugh"'r and others to not pia)'
them if they don 't want to "
Slaughter told the Baltimore Sun
tha t "we a rc us ing this as a m\!ans of
testing the waters, to s~e what extent
there is going to be rl'Ceptivit y

"

There is a very low
percentag!of s~holar
ship graquates in four
years anyway.
to

"

Jimmy Feix

" If We know half the people are in
favo r of it , th at is diUeren t from
kno",ing 20 percent are in favor of
It." he said " I tnln k it will give us
some idea where we need to focus"
Slaug ht er said he doesn '\ for~sce
tegisla tion 10 ban freshman ' from
some ,'arsity sports
un!il the Janu ·
.
ary 1988conwn lon,
"Some freshman are ready mentally and physically ." Feix said
" They s hould not be denied the sa me
opportunity '
Iffreshman are forcl>d tosil Ollt. h~
said . other actions ""ill be taken by
schools includ ing playing 'int rasC)uad
games or pl aying olher schools
"The re will still be games for Ihem
10 play ." he sa iel ~' They just won ·t le t
freshmanstudv "
The same s it'uatian happened from
1!!-I9 to the late 196Os . Feix ~a id . Wi th·
ou t freshman eligibility . leagu es
were created for the players. lie said
If that happens . more conches a nd
s taff will be needed to htdp . Feix
sa id . But '.'1 don 't think We " eed any
more resources comm itted ..
Weste'rn c.o aches agree with
Slaughter 'S idea of having freshmen
ine ligible . but th e~ wan t scholar·
ships to i nc rease , said women 's bas·
ketball coach Paul Sanderford . " I
would prefer that t new resolution ) to
tho cutting of scllola rs hips."
At the NCAA coiwention in San Di ·
ego in J an uar9,. Division I schools
voted to reduce scholarships in col ·
lege basketball (rom 15to l3
Me n 's basketball coach

,

Jennlfer'~ Tanning Gallery
*SPRING BREAK SPECIAL *

i.,

visit only $1.99
r,tembenhlp Now SprIng Break

$38.00

Non ..s.•.
9 :00 • . rD .·9 :00p.lD.

Arnold said . " I don 't haye !I problem
with the resolution if schola r s hips
arc increased ."
But " ii 's hard to put a team on the
nOOJ:-i r ma<1Y are inel igi hle to play ."
he sa id . concerning th.; i(lea that
freshman would h,tve tosi t out .
Ma " y aSI)Ccts of the reso lution ar~
unclear . Slavghter said , Univers iti.ei
must ta ke al closer look al whethel .
e lim inatinll fres h man parlicipat ior,
might affect cost s. he said Also .
Iravel plans . team meetings . practicing and olher problem s s t il l.
haven 'I been cleared yel . he said
By se tting minimum s t a n.
dards for high school grade· point
averages - 2.0 in core classes '-- and
college en trance tes t scores - 700
SAT. 15 ACT - the NCAA c hose to
g rant eligibility on the basis ofaca ·
demic qualilica tiol\S .
The resolution. item :).l in. the
c ial convention ha ndbook . is '
s ponsored by Mary la nd . UC LA .
Miami. Minnesota . 'orth Caroli na
a nd North Carolina State .
i.>espite believing the benefits of
the freshman eligibility rule . Sand·
e rford doesn ·t believe it will pass as
iI~Milledoow ,
'
,
"I think major college football will
keep it from hapPening ." he s aid .
" They have so many impact players ,
'It would be less sensible ."
~'(;i x 'sa id . " If the reso illtiol) has
been t~oroug hly cieared . it might get
passed" .
" I ' hope the r esolul ion is not
brought up al Ihe NCAA s pecia l
session" in June. he said .. RecauSf!
it m'ght be liable to go thro ugh."
Although Ihe rul e concer ning
freshman inefigibility is undecided .

"ffi·

Western

cOaches are in

favor

or the

r 'solution allcnving a thletes 10 have
five yea rs of eligibility . Feix sa id In
fac t. " the ' live for live ' rule would
add ress fres hman ineligibi lity "
The rule wa s narrowly defeated at
the Janua ry convenlion
Football coach Dave Hoberls said
il would be "idea l" bet'ause the ext ra
year will give player time for his
studies and p lay.s,ports ,
The "fi ve for rIve " rule was
brough't up a t the Janua r y enn ·
vention and was narrowly defeated .
Feix said
At hletes would sti ll be on schol ar·
ship - like '\! rl'(tshirl Or a hardship
case - and would graduate .in five
years ins lea d o f fo ur . Feix sa id ,
"The re is a very low percentage of
schularship g radua tes in four years
anyway
The NCAA says that players Illust
ha ve 24 hours per year to play ath:
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Graduating?
Have your'fesume
pr9fessiol'1OIIy typeset
at kinko~s··
1 Page ~ sume- Typesel
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Continued from Pege 15
for a white ." Frank said
Despite be,ing outsized by abou t
four incbes . Mc ·ca l. with some relief he lp fr.olll Frod Tiltdalc , held
J ac kSOIl\' illc 's lei,dillgscorer (lonnie
Murphy to just eight first ·halfpoints
on i·for·6shOOlillg
And despite the Dolphins ' Hor·9
shooting f\'Om tlie thrL'C-point line in
th half. Western held a ~1 ·36 half·
time adva ntage
" I wasn ·t concerned about the
three ·point .hot. " Arnold said " I
\\'a petrified "
But the Dolphllls only mllde one or
tz thrl'C' point attempts In the.sl'Cond '
period , and th"y couldn 't pick up a nS'
.
second shots •
Western had 32 defen ive rebounds
to Jack so nvill ~ ' s to orrensive reo
boUnds ror th g3 me
Asberrv went on a tear or dunks ,
and Frank scored cig/it Points to help
the Tops, to 57-15 lead with t4 :56
len
Murphy .atoned ror hiS bad firs t
hair by hilling eight or t9 shots ror 20
second·half points to ' finish with a
game·high 28. He and Denny Pea · "
rf'n . who nelled .20 points . helped the
DolphIns back to within 73-65 with
6: 48len
McNea l had nailed shots or lij . 16
a nd 18 feet to keep the Tops ~ h ead
. during the Jacksol)ville rlnj.
I
" We had better shot s~ n .
Arnold~~ " We got good shots and
made them ,"
.
.
'
McNeal hit on a bonus rree-throw
situation to push the Tops back out to'
a n·65 lead . and Johnson 's baseline
lumper with 6 ' t2 1en gave the Tops a
Scon w..em.nIHerald '
t2·point cushion
As,*rry finished th~ ga me 's scor· · W estern's Tellis Frank goes after the ball In t.he firs t half oflast night's
game ,n Diddle Arena . frank led the Tops w,th 27 points in thewin , •
109 fittmgly with a lam with 1:46len
HIS dunks helped IIlspire the Top.
per rui, that blew Wostcrn out to. a
I ~ ' s 'th e most s lgn,fican t (·ham . 3· ~·O· 16 Toc..~28· 7 110 1~7~
WH I.t n (8 7) - Jotvtaon 10. 152·222 , Frank
doubl ....digit lead
piollship we ca n wi n
11 · \15 ·627. M cNary 3 · ~ 0·0 6, Mt:NeaJ iO 16
" You al ways ha\'e situations 111 a
" Wilh " \4 ·ga me conrerence 22
22 , Lee 0 1 0·0 O. Sholton 0 -3 0.0 0,
game where you hf;l\'c a chann' to
schedule , we \\ere able to win it in 13 Swoggo. 0·00-00. T,sdaIo 0-2 0 ·0 O. As"• .,)' f>.e
pick the team up, . Asberry said " I We knew we had to get nine con . 0 ·2 \0 TOlo"'39 ,679. 1287.
H. mlme - Jac ks.onVllle 36. Weslern 4'
had to opportunity to put the ball In se(" ull\,(.~ t'onfc fcnce win s aOer we
Th , ... polnt..Poa l& - -JiKi.sonVlBe 8 -21 IPea
th .. hole aJew tmtes , and I did it "
lost tuth .. m in Jacksonville ..
'son 3-5. Murphy 3-8. MundtnCO· I . Lag~"e ' .6.
" W.,'rc obvious ly totally throlled
and W iliams 1· 1. Weslern 0 -2 Rebound. JacksonvllJQ (74) - Pear~ 6 17 5-6' 20
With wlnnin ~ th e Sun Belt CUll ·
Jacil.sonvllJe 29 (M Uf ph), and McOuU-o 6) . W eslM u' ~ 10 25 5 6 28, McOutt.e 6·8 ()..1 12, Mu
rerence cha mpions hip ." Arnold said rld.ne 04 0. 0 O. 9oyl'-ln 0 2 ()..O o. Llill9vetr e 1 7 . ern 38 (Johnson II I Asallts - Jac_sc::wwdle 13
(Pearson
4). Weslern 2 4 ( M c N ~ry 13) A _
.. It W'l~ ~ur bigges,t goa l or the year
1-63, Slocum 1 '0- 1 2. WILatn; j ·2 0.1 2. Smith
11 ,500

I,
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KEN WALLACE

IF 'YOU eRA VE ADVENTURE,
WE HAVE THE ANSWER.
ADVENTURE WORLD
Scuba Classes Offered
Tues. & Thurs , Nights
Mar , 24- April 9
Class Si ze Limited.
$25 DepoSit Required NO

·FLOliitii! SPRING BREAK
5DAYS/4NIGHTS
$350 ~ DIVERS

$50 Dep~sit Required
CALL NOW FORRESERVATIONS!
·AD VEN T URE WORLD
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2 Whoppers for $2
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Western 's Susie Starks (25) , Michelle Clark
(center) and Brigene Combs (23) swarm around

C incinnati 's Kelli Dinniso'n .
lense keyed a 94·56 win .

Western whips Cincinnati, 94-,56
Continued from Pago 15

above her average , She ad!led four
asSists, four steals and two blocks.
Sanderford said. "So it shoul<l be an
,, ' thou ght Clemelle Haski ns
interesting ga me for the fans ."
looked better. " Sanderford sai d
':'onight 's game will be the second "She began to jlut the ball up so me:"
.n a rour ,game homest a nd that
Susie Stark's scored t5 and Melinda
sta rted Sunday a nd ends next Mon, Carlson had 12,
day against South Alabama .
Tandreia Green ca me off the
" It's nice to be at home for this
bench to;score 12 and swat three
stretch rull ," Sanderford said.
Western opened the stretch with a Lady Beare"ts' shots , She also tIed
Combs for_the rebounding lead with
win over Cincinnati Sunday.
On talent alone. "we could beat seven .
'Laura Ogles pla yed only II
Cincin'nati. " Sanderford said , "But
you have Lo give them credit. They minutes but scored eight and
got after us in the first half and made grabbed fou:rebounds .
us play really hard . oo
" This is a strange baske tball
The Lady Toppers owned as
team:' Sanderford said. ': You never
know ,,:,ho 's going to pl ay well and
much as-a 24-point lead in the first
halfandnever were threatened in thp- -. who 's not. "
second .
Cincinnati got 12 points from
,, ' was a little disappoint~ in our
MichelieMelzo a ndJanePhend ,
After tonight 's game , Western will
defense even though we on lY,gave up
23 field goa ls." Sanderford said .
be host to North Carolina Cha rlotte
" But it was how ,\'e ga,'e them up ."
on Saturday and then'South Alabama
Monday.
Lady Bearcats shOt a !)lere 29 per.
ceot from. he fie ld in th ~ last 20
The Lady Toppers will go back on
minutes alld omly 39':7 percent for the . the road to play lIIurray 31atc and
game "
,
,.
\Vest Virginia before ,beginnirig Ihe
Clem ette Haskitjs paced Western Sun Belt tournanicnt in Norfolk , Va ..
"'ilh 18 points. a lmost 'fiVe . points - March5-7

"We 're making progress so don 't
count us oul. " Sanderrord said . "Nobody will want to pla y us come
March : '

•

Haskins ' 18 points on Sunday
pulled her within 95 of passi ng her
dad 's career scoring total.
'
Clem Haskins , a three-time AII America at Western , scored 1,680
points in his career .

SenSlf.tiotu!Il
In S
f'do SWim
fI~nk;-Ho~ew geometflcs are

Malee waves

Th~ senior point guard is at 1.585
and third on the Lady Topper~ ' a'lItime scoring list, behind ,l986 gradu,a tes Lillie Mason and Kami Thomas .

kept cool anti fllnctlOnal With
100% calion COIlS{!UCIIOIl,

Cln~lnn.U (56) - McUon. .. t I 4 ·" 12. W II·
loom • • · • G-02, M b" ·90-08,So<d. ' · '30·08,

_ '-'J'-6 '2, 0"".""" 3'" 0·06. Co<beI1

3+62·28. 'totals 23-58 10· 12 56 .'

West.rn (941 ..··7.4-5

Quality BIk .. .nd Owioor a.a,

Combs .... 2·2 4, Co""'"

12.P,"on3 , 4006 , H a~,"s9

724 Bto.cIwaY A._Bowling Gthn Kitntuck,
842-e'211

15 0·218 .

. Star\$ 7· 11 1-2 IS. O'CoMcI 1· 1 2·24 . Baud
(). I 0-00, C;uon.oghamO-OO 00 . W ells 1-40-02.

e"",, 3 ·60-06, 0g1•• ~ · 5 0· 18, J.m.. 36.

27 ,

Gfeen6 ·70·0 12 Totals 42·1 ! 10 1694
H.tHlme - C tnc;U\nah 32 . Wesler" 54 Re·
boundl.- C .nclt\t\'lh 27 IMcllOfll and Ptteod 6).
W eslern 38 IG fC(..'O iJlnd Combs 71 Asslsts C'OCIlln.Jh 10 fPhend 4). WC51Cfn l '/I O ' CotI~U
6) A - 825

-.

Oldyou kiJow?

Sanderford rCI.lo ••".,d h,lo

Thunclayal

A.,

:ZO

Hereld, Feb. t 7 . t 987

nine recruits
Redshirts'face Bullets tomorrow .Western inks FOOTBALL
INTRAMU~

night in Diddl~ Arena
s f;l"c Bullets . 5 V m .
bracket. llivision"lT:-2s foot ·
Sigma "Ipho £psilon " C" . 5
\\'l1l11ers ' "rarket Divisiun I J ,
lI\'\~ Guys \':> SambH Speda ls. 6
\\'IIlIlt'r:-. IJrat.'kl'l Di\, lsion II .
SI!! II \, SI" "I"-'rs 6 p 111

bra,' kC'l

1)1\' ''''"1

No 2. 7 p ,Ol .. lusers ' bracket. Div·
isioll III: I nr~llt1 a tion VS . Green Ma·
chine . 8 pill . winners ' brac ket.
Divis ion IV: Scrams 1'5 . DFW U. 8
pill . winners ' bracket. Divi s ion IV :
and No rth I·S. Cold Beer at 8 p .m in
the losers ' brackc! : Di I',ision I V
Inla ,,1 wee k "s aelio n

III . N,'\\'

M agnum Fon:t' , i IJ 111
nrH'r;-. bnll' kl't 1), \ ' ;~ Iun II I .
Tlltall\' BI '-" rr~ \·s ~Iahb" Bead;, 7
p III ~\' lI1nt'rs bracket. Division III .
I(aglfl g Bulls . Jasoll \'S SII!ma 1\'u
IHn \ ' S

In

O I'tISIOfl

ust Thu,.day
I. low's ' btac ~ et. lho Chalt man 01

Ihe Bo.at d beal KA No 2 Gold 49 32 . DlvlSI()n I,
""lnne' s bfad,QI , People ', Ch()4Ce beat Late
N -ghl 45 ·37 . wvmers ' brac.'el , SI"ng MusIC be""

WhIle Trash 31 ·27 In OIv.",on IV lose', ' bfac~cl.
C oJd 8tJe, btlat YeUow 000ds 42 3~ . IOSCfS '

t""c~ e l , Sogm. Chi

..... 35-28

"tt beal

lose,,'

"e" !>eol

Sogma AlpIIo Ep-

b<ockel . Ph, DoI1. Omogo

"GR "e" ~~. In 0...""", 5 , 00"".'

bfackel . ~ Bullel ' boat t(ecn's KWlij' 38· 16;
Io~rl '

bracket, e.. 's Bums beal lambda ChI
Alpha -e" 37-34 : loser,' btacket. Preme Tme
I,uinped lhe Vandal. 74 .. 5. and T,ipIo "

be.,

Sogma ChI "C" 38·29.
In Iho t= , ale,M)' DIVISIon, k)se,s ' brac ket .
S.gma Nu ,:",0. I betal Pikas N? 1 38·'29: &oso.s'
blac~el , lambda ChI Atpho """
Sog"'-" Cho
-A" 46-24 : ~ In tile W It'll"l&1', ' bfacllel . s.g~
Alpha Ep..Ion""" be81 KA Cnmson 34 ·32

be.'

I

l . .tWednesdl,

.

In ~IOO II. Iosor,' tirackel. lbe G,oytIounds
defealed Smoolh Moves 65 ,57 . In the OfvtSI()n III
wtnnefs ' bracket . Ma ~bu Beach rOUled the $tIvc r
P.;IIels ~'29 , Sows ' bfacli."el , R~ng Bun, &.
Jason beal the Meatcu ll ers . IO.,Al ' s' bracht.
Stgma Nu No 2 beat PIkes No. :2 49,39, .ana In tho
lose'" bt iW:ket, SdVCf BoU(HS beal FCA 59,35
()V15lon IV. losers ' bfac~e l , North ~pped by the
No Names 44 ·41

Students.can buy
-tourney tickets
with Super Card

" We' re not competmg With other

places that a r c se lling tIckets , .. Cook
said , " as long as the tickets get in the
handsof s tudents ."
Students with Super Cards can also .
r~g.l s ter

to win Sun Belt Tourn,a ment

ticke t bookle ts and s tea k dinners for
two at the university cente r ca feteria
on a ('ontest s ponSored by Food Ser·
\' Ices

Other pri zes include a basketball.
PIZzaS and candy
A drawing will be hdd in th.. ca fe "
tena Feb. 24 a t I ' 42 P m

Tenn .
• Chad Kra")l. a 6"3 . 255 pound
defensive tackle . from Hinsdale ,
III .
• Joe Lee Johnson . a 6· 1, 180
pound defensivE! back . from Mayfi eld ,
• Hon Sheppard , a 5·10 : 175
pound wide receil'er " from Tyler .
Texa,;.
• J ohn Stancell. a 6--3, 230 pound
defensive tac kle. from ' Jonesboro .

Ga

• Vance Turpin . a 6-2. 210 pound.
running back , from Jonesboro . Ga .
• Lani e Fornas . a 5· 10 . 170
pound wide receiver . from Paris .

Got the
VALEN-irINE BL DES?

Herald staff report

Student s can purchas,' books of
Sun He ll Confert'n,'c Tournament
lI c ket ~ with theIr Super Co rd II ,
There arc plenty of tIckets al·ail·
able for the tournament beg inning on
Feb 26·28 in DIddle Arena . said Bob
HOlik manager of ticke t sa les for
Western 's ticke t office
Tickets for s tudents are SIO for the
e ntire S (~\' ~n games . "nd S5 for l!<lch
game
This me~ns' ifWestern we re to play
in the final round . s tudents can save
S5 by purcha sing the $tO package .
Tickets con be ptlrchoscd ot the
Diddle" Are na ticket office: Snyder 's
in the Greenwood M ul! and a t Uni·
versi ty Food Services on the univer·
s it y center 's ba sement noor
'i<.Q.gd Servl('es IS sellin g tI cke t
book lets wherever food ('ards are a(··
ceptl.>d tor the s tude nl price of SIO for
the s"" en games beginning Feb 26
"" 'c an~ trying to find ways to gi\'e
s tlldents the opportun ity to liSe the Ir
Sliver Ca rd," for mure th a n fuod .
sa Id LOllis '~oo k director of Foocl
St!r\'lces
Last se mester Food Servin s
f.-a tllred a combinallon spag hettI
dllUlcr and movie at the university
cPllt e r Refore . students weren 't abll~
to buy any thi ng besi'des food WIth
lhclr meal cards

National signi ng da y for college
football was a su cce~s for Western .
Coach nave Roberts said ,
The Hi lltappers didn·t sign the
na tion 's rop recruits . but they got
some fine talent. he said .
.. We feel very good abou t the
young men we got. .. he said , " Ob·
vious ly we couldn ·t get .u ll of them
we were after . but we ' ve done
well ,"
• Brad Anchors . " 5· 11 , 215
pound linebacker , from M..,!ictta .
Ga ,
• Hon Jackson . II 6· 2. 230 pound
tigh t end , frum M t. Juliet. Tenn ,
• Tommy Hibbett . a 6·3 . 240
pound t~ ckle . from MI ,Juli et.r

No Valentine cards,agai7rlhis year?
Your parents forgot yoitr birtftda y?
Your dog g rowls at you?
CHEER UP!
JESUS LOVES YOU! '
Dr Donald W Bailey
BlOlugy

James W Fcix
Athletic Director

Dr Wallace Il Nave
"'ont r aditional Program s

Dr Herbert Simmons
Teacher Education

~ l arcella Rr as hear
Se(' re tar" to the Pres id e nt

Or Scott Ford
BIOlogy

Howard £ Newton
Library SpeC Ia l Collt'ctions

Adolfina V .Slmpson
I.ibrary PublicSerl"ice.

Ml'rl C Brashear
Fi'na ncc al)('J Manage ment

,Joseph G Fulmer
Medi a Ser\'ices

Dr Thomas C NoseI'
El'unum lt'!"

Dr Joseph F Stokes
~ 1 aUll'matics

Ill' J lleg lsO 'Cull llor
and Tht.'i.Jlrl'

In for nlt.ltlOn Syst ems
Vor g lll'"

Ill' ('arol Brown .
Ilcad Modern Langlla ~t'
and Iolll'rcultur;.1 s tudy

~I

Ha nks

Phylh s J Ca usey
College of BUSIness
Or John M Chamberhn
Chemistry
Dr John H Crenshaw
Computer Science
\

Lucy G Daniel
Library PubheSen 'ices
Dr Valgene Dunham
Head ' Biology

"\ ('C'lH lIlllng

t;:ugcnc Hoorer
Pllhh c Sa rety

Kay P<J\ne

l'o ;nrnt;r1Il'4cI1Wn and Theal n °

1>1' Fra " k H Tun","
Hiu lugy

Dr Lu the r Hug hes
Head Ag n cu lture

Dr £ a rl f" P,' arson
Chemis try

Ur Hid1ilrqL Troutma"
Head HIs tory

Gladis P J acobs
Hecreation Activit Ies

DeanJJa
Peters
Library Public ServIce;

Government

Steven A. Jacobs
Mathematics

Dr Rudolph Prins
Biology

Hodlley)) Veitschcgger
Accounting
"

Dr . Peggy K(.'ck
AdministrativeOffice
Systems

Steve A , Probus
CommunicatiO!l and Theatre

Elizabeth H , Vick
Accounts and BuJlgetary Conlrol

Mary Hose
H'lall h Service. " Hetired

Dona ld R. Wad e
Computer and
Information S)'stems

David T Kelsey
Musir

G Dye
Student Fif/ancial Aid
Dr Larry Elliott
BIology
Irene Erskine
ADPi Ad"iso r

CLASSlFTEDS
Take-yoll r'Salel'
Up, Up,and
'. Away!

)
j

Dr Joseph A u.veges

Teacher Educ~tfon

R a yW . Row
Physical' Education
and Recreation

DallasL , Wheat
Mathematics

Dr . William L . Lane
Philosophy and Religion

Dr . Herbert E . Shadowen
Biology

Dr Richard W. Wilson
Health and Safety

Patience L , Nave
English

Dr . Hollie W. Sharpe
Head : Adm1nistrative
Office Systems

Dr , LarryJ . Winn
_
Communication and Theatre

Dr . EulaMonr~

Ma~jorie

C T""rner

( 'o mmUIlI CtU tOn

Or LarrY-./\1 , "Hlllou.,t
Communtcatlon and -rhl',-llr ~

~ 1 1l'hacJ

:\1~thelll.11Il·.s

r' --

This message is spo~sor.ed t)y'the Christian faculty and
staff listed above. For mote, infoflllation about J esus '
love , contact~myofus'.
.,

